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Christ's Soldiers
Soldiers, who are Christ's below,
Strong in faith resist the foe ;
Boundless is the pledged reward
Unto them who serve the Lord.

'Tis no palm of fading leaves
That the conqueror's hand receives
Joys are lis, serene and pure,
Liglit that ever shall endure.

For thc souls that overcome
Waits the beauteous heavenly home,
WVhere the blessèd evermore
Tread on higli the starry floor.

Passing soon and littie worth
Are thc thinge that tempt on earth;
lieavenward lift thy soul's regard;
God Hiniseif le thy reward.

-%1v. J. 11. Clark

Garibaldi and the Lamb
Lt ie told of Garibaldi, the great Italian

soldier and patriot, that, one evening in 1861,
ns lie was going to his quarters, lie met a shep-
herd who had loat a lamb froni lis flock. At
once the general turned to his staff, and
announced his intention of scouring the near-
by mountain in seardli of the wanderer. An
expedition was imrnediately organized. Lan-
terns were brouglit, and old officere of many
a campaign started, leading their soldiers in
thc hunt. But the fugitive could not be
found, and thc officers, and mon were ordered
to bed.

Ne.\t rnorning Garibaldi's attendant found
the general sound asleep long after hie usual

hour of rising. At last the old wnrrior awoke,
and taking from under the covering the lost
lamb, bade the servant carry it to the sliep-
herd. Garibaldi had kept up the seardli until
ho was euccessful.

No description of thc Saviour ie truer or
more beautiful than that which pictures Hin
as the good shepherd. He came to seek
those lost frora tîje fold of God, and Hie did
flot cease froin the seardli until Hie had found
thein.

Canadians at the Front
By Rev. John Mutch, B.D.

Canadiane at the front ? To every high-
spirited boy and girl throughout thc Dominion
that thouglit bringe a tîrill. In the terrible
Boer wnr, and now in the greate8t of ail wars,
Canadians have nobly given themselvee in
the service of the Empire.

Not only in thc war for freedorn against
militarism of Europe, but also in the regi-
moents of Christ scattered over the face of
the globe, Canadiane are at the front. Our
missionaries are carrying Hua standards before
the face of the enemy in foreign parts and in
the frontier places of our own Dominion.
Thousands of soidiers woaring HIis uniforni
are earnestly toiling for lis kingdom in cihies,
towns and thinly settled districts of our Cana-
da. They are meeting relentbcass resistance that
demande of theni many sacrifices and cails
for their most heroic efforts. Hie is calling
for more Canadians to enlist iD His army.
WVill you le one of the Canadiane at thc
front ?

Stouffvillo, Ont.
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The Best Kindi of Lif e
By Rev. B~. S. Laidlaw, B.A.

Every one'la responsible for bis own life.
H1e bas to do something with it. No one else
can haudie it. What shall be made of it ?
There is no one but wants to make bis life a
suceess, no one who does not want to live the
best ind of hile possible. What la the best
kind ? lias it ever been lived ?

The beat people we have ever known re-
mind us of Jesus Christ. His 111e, then, must
be the best kind. Certainly H1e has doue
more for the world than any other person.
Where was Ris power ? It was ini His char-
acter. Christ's kind of eharacter is the big-
gest and best thing in this world. If one is
to, make the best of lis 111e he mnust try and
live like Rirm.

How eau this be doue ? By keeping coin-
pany7 with Huim, by niaking lm a life-eomn-
panion. Hie invites us to Ris frieudship.
Hie wants our companionship. How cau one
keep company with Jesus ? By talking to
Rira (in prayer), by listening to, Hlm speak,
and by helping Hlm do Ris work.

Brandon, Man.

Decicle or Drift
By Reu. J. W. A. Nicholson, M.A.

A log thrown into the river is csrried down-
ward by the curreut. Its course is deter-
rnined by forces outside itself. A boy may
jump into the same river, and strikig out
against the current, ean swirn up-stream.
Hie lias inward power over his course. The
log simply drifts -the boy eau ehoose.

And yet some young fellows are content to
drif t, drift, dift. Like the log, they sim-piy
move downward,-the "ne'er-do-wells" of
soeiety. But every young man who is worth
bis sait will make choice of a earecr. lie wiil
look the future in the face and determine bis
course.

The great Father-spirit who made us ail
sent us here for a purpose and knows wha
we can do. Hie offers you a career. Re cails
you to the world's work. He beekons you
to a sphere of service among your fellows.
Answer: "RHere arn 1; seud me." Get

yourself into training for the hardest work
that God eau give you, and stand up to the
task like a man.

Dartmouth, N.S.

He!p to, Raise the Budiget
That, certainly, is what every boy and girl,

and yo..'g man and youug woman, huuld do.
The Budget is the money our Church

requires to carry ou its work, outaide of what
each congregation does for itself. That work
includes our Home Missions and Social Ser-
vice over ail Canada, our Foreign Missions in
many parts of the wozld, our eîght theological
coileges in the great University centres fromn
Halifax te Vancouver, our Dearone&q Train-
ing Home, sud the various benevolent and
expeuse funds.

To cover ail these great undertakings, the
Western Section of the Chureli, frors Quebeo
te, Victoria, is asking for S1,500,000, and the
Eastern Seetion, which embraces the Mari-
time Provinces, for about $140,000 more.

A big amount certainly, but most easy to
raise, even iu these war times, if every one
will bui do his or~ her part.

The part ask-ed froni the Suuday Sehools
and the Young People la one-sixth of the
whole; or, where the Sunday Sehool aets
separately from, the Young People's Society-
from the Sunday School, one-tenth of the
whole nmount, whidh makes $150,O00 froni
the Western, and $14,O00 from the Eastern,
Section.

It is reekoued that one cent a week froni
each Sunday School scholar and two cents a
week from each of the Young People would
brin- the total arnount-far lesa than the
cheapeat street car lare for a single ride.

A specia1 responsibility rests on the older
boys and girls a.nd the young men and womeu
lu this matter. They are to show the way for
those that are younger. As they do, the
younger sdholars wWl want te do.

The plan of coutributiug is a very simple
oue-a gif t each Sunday by envelope, cither
at the Sunday Sohool, or in dhurci, as may be
arranged. The envelope wiil ]ikely be a piuk
Duplex envelope-two pockets, one for the



Boy Citizens

funds of the Sunday School or of the con-
gregation, the other for the Budget. It is of
pink, to distinguig~h it from the white Duplex
which the congregation as a whole use; aL
blue Duplex envelope is also emnployed for
Young People's Societies. The sdvantage of
having these three colors is, that the contri-
butions of the Sunday School and of the
young people can be counted as part of the
givings of the congregation, and at the samne
tixne may be accounted for separately, so,
that the School acid the young people may
kn"w, from week to week, what they are
giving, and, at the end of the year, the whole
amounit contributed.

lias your Sehool got the pink envelopes?
If not, ask your teacher about them.

For Witer Nights
.By Harald S. Patton, B.A.

If the wcek-night gatherings, for which
every organized boys' class should arrange,
are Vo bù enjoyable affairs, two 'things are
necessary,-an attractive place Vo meet in
and plenty of variety ini the programme.

Have some outright social nights about
once a month. A corn-pop around an open
fire, with each boy telling the two or three
best etories lie bas heard or read ; a stunt-
niglit, when ecd fellow exhibits and explains
some wriùkle, trick or stunt ; a cheeker,
crokinole, carpetball, ping-pong, or caron2e
tournament,-Vhese offer the best kind of
competitione. 1

A sing-song, when, with a good accons-
panist at the piano, and, if possible, a mani-
dolin, guitar or violin in support, the whole
class lets loose on a round of popular songe,
old and new, patriotie songs and some favor-
ite hymne to wind up with, will inake a de-
lightful evening.

Instructive programmes may be arranged
in a way that makes them quite as enjoyable
as social nighte. Debates on well chosen
subjeets should be neither overworked nor
dropped, but the piactice in speaking may
be varied by having oration conteste, speeches
on sealed subjeets, a town council or sehool-
board meeting ; or by time-limit speeches,

i-hen the speaker who, fails to, finish within
the period, has the "bell rung on hlm." A
favorite book or poem night should require
every fellow not only to rend or recite a
passage, but Vo tell why he prefers it. A
current events eveaing would cail for not only
an account of eacli event, but for reasons for
considering it important.

Every now and then it je well to in.vite
some older person to corne and speak or
demonstrate. You Inay'have a doctor give
some health hints, or demonstrate some first-
aid stunts. You niay have your science
teacher or some engineer or elpctrician per-
Iorm and explain some chemica], pbysica] or
electrical experiments. You may have a
missionary, or some one who has traveled
coneiderably, tell you about foreiga countries
and customs. Or you may have short talkes
on the requirements and the opportunities
of the different professions, businesses and
trades.

If the clans has the "other fellow" spirit,
these week-night events will not be ail strictly
clase affaire. An occasional social evening
may be arranged with an organized girls'
cl-ss ; a conteat or debate may lie held with
another's boy's class ; a parente' niglit may
be put on once in a while ; and, oecasiona]]y
at least, if there are poor boys, or foreigners'
boys in the neighborhood, these should be
specially andi individually invited.

Boy Citizens
By Rev. J. W. Macmillan, D.D.

Ilonest people psy their debte. Every
boy owes a debt Vo, the nation Vo which lie
belonge.

Nations are the big bundles in which human
bcings are tied up. AUl the people in a nation
are tied together.

Each of these bundles is like a bundie of
sticks. 1V is flot liard Vo, break each stick
separately. But it je very liard to break al
the sticks while they remain tied together.

And many thinge are tied up in these
bundles with the people. Safety is, for one
thing:. iL is the national armies and navies
which, preserve the citizens from foreign attack,
it is the nation's policemen and firemen which
save life and property from destruction. So
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are ail the comforts people enjoy,-the edu-
cation they get,the rnachinery which ministers
to their convenience and comfort, and bouses
and cities they inhabit, and ail the liberties
and privileges which make life good to live.

A boy ini a civilizcd nation owes a bigger
debt tban a boy in a savage tribe. Re has a
thousand chances in life which bis barbarian
brother misses.

Therefore boys should be citizens, and
civilized boys should be devoted citizens.
They should, love their country with a love
full of gratitude for ail that it bas preserved
from the past. And tbey sbould love their
country with a love full of hope for ail the
glories which are to, corne. Gratitude and
hope are the two sides of patriotism.

Therefore a boy should be loyal. If neces-
sary, ho should figlit for bis native land.
Always, ho sbould work for i.t. The real
riches of any country are its intelligent,
vigorous, clean-livîng-people. A boy should
enrich bis country by his industry, diligence,
sobriety, obedience.

A boy sbould act the brotber's part to bis
fellow-citizens. Their welfare is bis welfare,
and he should use every opportunity to do
theni good.

Then, true citizensbip, is neighborly to other
nations. It does not shut itself up froin the
rest of the world. The British Empire, witb
its millions cf yellow, brown and black sub-
jects, is a great missionary force. Every boy
should "1think imperially," wbicb means that
be should try to help ail mankind.

Halifax, N.S.

A Girl Martyr
By Rev. A. S. Mlorion, B.D.

One of those who suffered as a martyr
druring the persecution of the Presbyterians in
Scotland during the reign of Charles II., was
Marion Harvey, a servant girl of about twenty
years of age. When but fourteen ycars old
she was a reekiess girl, as she berself said,-
"A blaspherner and Sabbatb-breaker." She
went, perhaps for sheer sport, to, bear one of
these field preachers and Ilshe was plucked 'as
a brand frorn the burning." She now rever-
enced the name o! Jesus, kept the Sabbatb

day boly, took pleasure in reading ber Bible,
and went, often at the risk of her life, to hear
the gospel prenchied in the fields.

The officiais of Charles IL. kept spies, ivho
got money for reporting ail wbo opposed the
king's wilI, and to hear preaching in the fields
was counted rebellion against the king. A
cruel man sent in the namne o! this inoffensive
servant girl, and the police took her up to
Edinburgh, wbere she was tried by the ICing'e
Council, mnade up of a group o! stern noble-
men. As Marion had done nothing against
the law, they bad to trap ber into saying that,
when Charles II. broke bis oath to support
Presbyterianismn in Scotland, and lied, it was
right to disown him as king. On that ground
she was condernned to, be hanged. Al
through ber last days, Marion, tbough doorned
to a shamneful death, was happy. She pub-
lished ber "testimony" to help others play
their part as sufferers for the sake of the right
as bravely and as gladly as might be. She
said, "I blcss and magnify the Lord for rny
lot...He bath told me, 'I arn He that
blotteth out thine iniquity for My own name's
sake.'. .. I blcss Flin that the thoughts o!
death are not terrible to me. Hie bath made
me as willing to lay down my life for Hiu as
ever I was wiiling to live in the world. Now
farewell, brethren!1 Farewell, sisters ! Fare-
well, Christian acquaintances!1 Farewell,
sun, moon and stars!1 And now welcomne,
my lovely and heartsome Christ Jesus, into
whose bands I commit my spirit throughout
eternity."

To put her to sharne ber pitiléss persecutors
sent ber to execution along witb five wornen
who had killed their own babies. She was
made to club a ladder on the scaffold and
the noose was placed round ber neck and the
rope made tight. There she and another
young Christian wornan with ber sang the
84tb Psalm,

low lovely is Thy dwelling-place,
O Lord of Hosts to me.

When she began to tell tbe crowd gathered
to see the execution how happy she was in
the love o! Christ, the executioner puiled the
ladder from under ber feet,. she swung into
the air and was hanged.

Saskatoon, Sask.



Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE : First Quarter

Opening Exercises
I. SiNGiNo. Ail stand.

Jehovali very gracious is,
And lie doth great compassion show;

Abundant rnercy too is his,
And unto anger lie is Slow.

-Ps. Se.115, Book of ]?raise'

II. PRtAYER. Lord's Prayer in concert'
ail remain standing.

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Proverbs 3:

Superintendent. Hlappy is the mas that
findeth wisdom, and the mn that getteth
understasding.

School. For the merchandise of it is better
than the merdhandise of silver, and the gain
thereof thas fine gold.

Superintendent. She is more precious than
rubies : and ail the things thou canst desire
are sot to lie compared unto lier.

&chool. Length of days is in her riglit
hand ; and in her left hand riches and honour.

Ail. Her ways are ways of pleasantness,
and ail ber paths are peace.

IV. SINGING. Ryms 47, Book of Praise.
(It is expected that this hynin from the
Supplemental Lessons will lie memorized.
during the Quarter.)

0 Christ, wlhat burdens bowed Thy head!
Our load was laid on Thee:

Thou stoodest in the sisner's stead,
Bearing ail iii for me:

A victim led, Thy blood was shed,
Now there's no load for me.

V. PRAYER.

VI. BIBLE WORX. From the Supple-
mental Lesson.

VIL. READING 0F LESSON PASSAGE.

VIII. READ RESPONSIVELY. See SPECIAL
SCRIPTURE REAING in THE TEACEERS,
MO0NTE[ILY, in connection with ecd Lesson.

IX. SINGINO. Psalm or Hynin Selected.
(This selection may usually lie that marked

"From the PIMARY QUARTERtLY." See
each Lesson.)

Class Work
Lot~ this bo entirely undisturbed by Secrctary's or Lib-

rarinn's distribution or otherwiso.l

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or Class
Secretary.

Il. OFFERINO ; which. may lie takcm in
a Class Envelope, or Class and Report En-
velope. The Class Treasurer may colleot
and count the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Memory
Passages from, the Supplemental Lessons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on Missions from
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LEssoN STuDy.

Closing Exercises

I. SINGINO.

The Loid is King ; lift up thy voice,
(J earth, and ail ye heavens, rejoice 1
From. world to world the joy shall ring,
The Lord Omnipotent is King.

-Hymn 23, Book of Praise

IL. REVIEW PROM SUPERINTENDENT'S
DEsic; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or moro of the fol-;
lowing items ; Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do sot overload
the Review : it should lie pointed, brief and
liright.)

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES,. Philip-
pians 2 : 4, 5.

Superintendcnt. Look sot every mas on
his own thisgs, but every mas also os the
things of others.

Ail. Let this mind lie in you, which was
also in Christ Jesus.

IV. SINOING. Seleeted.

V. BENEDICTION.

* Copies of the abovo ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet niay bo had at soc. a hundreci
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QOD'S PATIENCE WITII ISRAEL January 3,1915
Y'ORICWORD-The Leesons froni tho Old Testament for 19 13 brought us to the conqucst of Cannan by the

Ieraelites under Joshua and tie division of the land amongst tho twelve tribes. Alter the death of .luklhua, the
lerselites wero governed byruiers naned judges whom God raised upfromitime tatima. fiance the book giving
an acount of thie pcriod ie called the Book of Judges.

GOLDEN TEXT-I will heal their backsliding, I will love theni freeiy.-Hosea 14 : 4.
*Memorize vs. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Judges 2: 7-19.

7 And the people Perved the LORD aIl the days of their enaînies round about, en that they could net sny
Josh'un, and ai the days of the eiders that outlived longer stand hafore their enaniies.
Josh'ua, ivho had san ail the great 1 works of the 15 Whithersoever they want out, the band of the
LORD, that ho Idid for Ie'rael. LORD Wft5 against thcm for avil, as the LORD had Io aid,

8 And Josh'ua the son of Nue, the servant of the and as the LORD had sworn unto themn - and t>,ey were
LORD, died, being an hundred and ton years oid. 11 greatl distressed.

9 And they huried bit in the border of bis inheri- 16 12 Nevertheless the LORD raised up judges, which
tance in Tirn'nath-he'ras, in the à mount of E'phraimn Il delivered thani out o! tho hetnd of those that sPoiled
on the nortb aide of the ll Gaash. 'tliem.

10 And also aIl that genaration woro gatborcd unto 17 And yet they 14would not bearken unto their
their fathars : and thora arosa anothpr generation after judges, '$but they went a whoring fc te oe
thern, which know not the LOno, nor yet tha 1 works and bowed thameelves Id unto than : they turned
whicb ho had 4 done for îs'raeî. 17 quickly out of the way 18 whieh their fatherq walked

il And the cbildran of Ig'rael did à'avil in the sight di n th conadetsooh oa;ô.ta
of the LORD, aid sarved ô Ba'aiim : 18 And when the LORD raised thern uf iudges, the»

12 And they forsook the LORD 4 God of thair fathars tho Lono was with the judge, and 13cPlivered thern
which brought tliem out of the land of E'gypt, ana out of the hand o! their enemies ail the days o! thus
followed other gode, of tha g ode of the 7 people that judga . for it repented the LoRo becausa of their
were round about thani, and bowad theniselves eunto 19 groanings by reason of thern that oppressed thern
thoni, and provoked the LORD to anger. and vexed thoa.

13 And they forsook tho LORD, and earvad Ba'al 19 20 And it cama ta pass, when the judge was dead,
and à Ash'tarotb. thai tboy 21 raturnad, and corrupted themselres mare

14 And the angar of the LORD was 9 bot againet thon their fathers, in following other gods to serve
Is'raei, and ho delivered theni into the hands o! spolera thera, and ta bow down unto tham ; they ceased net
that epoiled thern, and ha eoid theni into the hands of froin their = own doings, nor froni their situbborn way.

Revinod Version-' work; t had wrought; 3 hiIl country of Ephraim. on the north of the mountain of Gsash
4 wrought; 6 that which was evil ; 0tha ; 7 peopies ; 8 

down unto them : and tbey prôvoked - 9 
kindiad ogainst

15 spoken; Il sore dietressed ; 12 And the : la eaved ; 14 hearkened not unto ;19 for tbey; *conuto ad
cuckly . 1 wherein thair fathars vwalked ; 19 groaning ; 20 But it ; 21 turncd back, and deait more corruptly

thon ; 21 Omit own.
tHOME DAILV BIBLE READINQS

M.-God's patience with leraol, Judg. 2: 7-19. Th.-God'a patience rexnemnbered, Neh. 9 : 24-31.
T.-Idolatry forbidden, Er. 20: 1-6. F.-Promisee ta the penitent, Jer. 3 :12-19.
W.-Prosperaus and wayiard, Deut. 31: 14-21. S.-A God fuit of compassion, Ps. 86 : S-17.

Sunday-"~I %vill," Hosea, ch. 14.

THE LESSON
I. ISRAEL SERVING.

-7. Servait the Lord ;
as tboy bad soiamniy pro-
niised Joahua before bis
death that tbey would
(ce Josh. 24 : 24). Al
tbe days of Joshua.
Joabua died moon aftar
this promise had been
givan. As long as ha Iived
bis influence kept lemail

______________faitbfui ta God. Tho el-

BAAL ders ; the bond men o!
tribas ansd families. That
outivd Joshua ; pro-

bably about 20 years. Who had seon, etc. The
4grant work of the Lord" includas the daliveranca froni

Egypt, the guidanca tbxough the wilderness, tha cross-
ing of the Jordan (Josb. 3 -.14-17), the takiDg of Jaricho
(Josb. 6 : 12-20) and the conquet of Canan. Ail that
thay had san made thani realire God'e presanca and
power, and inrlined theni ta serve Hini.

8-1Ga. Servant of the Lord; Moses' great titla (Daut.

EXPLAINED
34 : 5), of which Joshua
was counted worthy
because of his faith and
courage. In thebordorof -

his inheritance ; wNith-
in thc bounds of hise s- -

tate." on the lande allot-
ted toldm (Joab. 19:.49),
flot "on the boundary ?
lino." Tiznuath-heres;
perbape the tnodern Tib-
neh, 14 mil e northeast of
Lydda. Idount of Eph-
raln; Joshua'e own tribe, ASHT<YRETH
Nuni. 13: 8. The hili
Gaash ; otherwiso un-
known. AUl that generation; to which Josh-
ils belonged. Gathered i.mto their fathers,; in the
world beyond.

II. I8IRAEL'S SIN.- 1Ob-13. Knew not the Lord,
etc. They had nlot witncssed the sane woudetful
proofe of God'ts power and love (ses on v. 7). Did efli.
Lorsq of faith in God was soon followcd by iras of Morale.

Lessox) I.

*The Scripture Memory Passages of the Suppieniental Leafiets are recomrnendcd as a substitu.te for those
hore given Sabbath by Sabbath. Tbcir recitation leads to the obtaining of a beautiful Certificate or Dipioma.

t Courtaey of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Secrotary, 56 Oid Baiicy, London, Enaland.



God's Patience with Israel

in the slght of the lord ; from whom no sin in ever
hjdden, Bob. 4 -13. Served Baa1lm; thbe plural of
Baal. It donoes the malo deities worshipcd by t-ho
beat-hen Cananlfiteas. Bowed thenaelos; in worahip.
Ashtaxoth; a naine for the female deities of the Canaan-
jte3

III. ISRtABL'S SLAVERY.-14, 15. Angor of thbe
Lord . . bot; not a apirit of revenge, but ef rigbteaus in-
dignation against Iarael'a si-ns. Delivered t-hemn. . sold
t-hem; handed t-hemn ovor completcly to their enemies
as a slavo la sold. Could not. . stand ; in battie.
Whithersoover thoy went out; in every campoign.
As t-ho Lord had swoin. SceJosh. 24:20. Ced ful-
fila Hia tbreatening8ans wvell as Bis promises.

IV. IEP L'LS S'VIoURt-.-6-19. Novrtheless;
in 8p.to of Iarael'a forsakinj, t-ho truc God for idole.
He punished them only t-o orlng themn to repentance.
Raissid Up Judges ; by wh.om t-hey were delivercd.
Yot t-bey would nlot bearken. Even their deliver-
ers lied ne influence over t-hem. Tbey stilI desert-ed
the t-rue Cod and gave themsel'es up tac faise goda.
Va. 18, 19 picture t-be idolatry of the people as held
mn check durmng the lifetime of the iudge whom God
raisel up, enly to break out again wvhen the judge lied,
died. This was repeated again and again durlng t-ho
whole peried of t-be judges, who nuxnbered fiftcen in
ail.

TEE QEOGRAPHY LESSON

Near t-he centre of Pales-
à tine t-be range of bilîs, cailed

CE the Central Rangt, running
~ C&~,rc1~nort-h and sauth t-hrough

Yký1 the count-ry is piore - by a
pa Iylng betwoen t-we

~ ~ ~ tu pesies. The pass la known
ne a t-ho Vale of Sbochem,

Mt.Gey~i~ ' and t-be peaks to t-ho north
't-èc 'S<0  nd sont-h respectively are

~* deA
0  

er~4o Eba] and Gerizim. The
Voie of Shechema is famed
for its benuty and féest-uit-y.

S The t-own of SaciEm was
b mituat-ed ini this vain. The
ottractiveness of lt-a situa-

t-ion and ita loat-on on the main bighland road from
nortb to aouth, wlth ita facilitles for communication
eastward and west-ward made Shochera a place of great
imiportance froin t-be ýDauliest times.

LESSON QUESTIONS
7 In what book la to-day's Leason ? Whcnco did it

got lte namo?7 Whtt promiàse bad t-he I8anlitos mpade
t-o Joabua ? How long did tboy keop t-bis promise?
Who woro t-ho eIders ? Wbat bnd t-bey soen? 7Wbero
are God's wvorks called "great and marvelous ?"
(Rev. 15 :3.>

8-1Oa, What lity titin ivas given t-e Joshua ? At
whiat age did Joshua die? Wbero wvaa hoe buried ?
Wbat description of death la given ln v. 10 ? Wbore
did Jesuasgpeal of death as a sloop ? (John il 11-14.)

1Ob-13 Wbat l meant by 'knew not t-be Lord?7"
Wbat was t-bereuitof losing faithilu Cd? Wbatfalse
goda did Iarael worabip ? Bow does God regard idol-
at-ry? (Dout. 16 : 22.)

14, 15 Bow did Ced show His angor againet larani?
What t-breat-ening did t-bis fulfilI?

16-19 Bow did Ced seek t-o savo Isael ? Describe
t-he longsuffering of God. (2 Pet. 3 : 9.) How long
was tho people's idolatry held in check? Wbat bap-
pened wben thbe j udge died ?

FORa DISCUSSION
1. Dees right-eousness always lead, t-o prosporit-y?
2. De Ged evor become eux onemy?7

A pR»AYER
Out ef t-be depths have we cried uinta Thee, O God,

and out of t-be dept-hs Tbou hast delivered us I Tbou
art eur refuge, eur rock of defence. Our belp la in
Thon. From Thon we aeek at-rengt-b, and by Tbee la
our want supplied. Open our eye t-batwe may know
all eur need, increane eur taitb that we moy beliove in
Thine ability t-o supply eur need, and teach us how t-e
livo t-o t-ho proise of Tby holy naime, t-e-day, t-bis year,
and ail theoyears. And t-bis we ask for Jesua'sako. Amen.

Pi ove from Seriptuxe-That idolatry dtsplweaso God.
Shorter Cat-eohiamn-Ques. 1. Whet is the chief

end of man?1 A. Man's chiof end in t-o alorify Ced,
and te enjoy him torever.

The Question un Mlssions-(Firt Quarter, Oua
Cauacnt'o BuDioar.)-1. Wbat la meont by t-ho Budget
of eux ohurch ? The Budget is the amount et monay
roquired for the missienary and otherwork of t-bn wholo
cburch. Each par-t et t-bis werk la under t-ho carsof ea
Board or Commit-tee made up of rainisters and et-hors
appointed by t-ho Ceneral Assemhly.

Lesson Hyrnns-Book ef Proiso : 47 (Supplemental
Lessen), 152, 161, 69 (Ps. Sel.), 160 (fremn PasMÂE!
QUARTERLT). 151.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How long at-or Joshua's deat-b did the Isratelitos serve the Lord ?...............................

2. Describo t-he conduct of tho now generation ...............................................

3. Blow did t-he Lord show (1) Bis angor, (2) Bis morcy ? ........................................

SIGN NAE HRE ..................... ....................................................
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Leason ii. DEBORAH AND BARAK DELIVER ISRAEL January 10,191i5
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ch. 2 : 20-23 tells how the Lord. in Hie angor against His peoplo for tbtir ovil

doings. pormitted the heathen pooplea of Caunaan to continue d'"elling round about tbomn. Ch. 3 tells of a "'ries e1
oppressions and deliverauces. Vs. 1-3 roter to the opprossian by Jabin, wboee genorai %vas Sisera.

GOLDEN TEXT-The righteous cried, and the Lord heard, sud delivered them out of ail their troubles.-Psaim
34:- 17 (Rev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 14, 15. THE LESSON PASSAOE-Judgcs 4 : 4-16. Study Judges
4 :4-23 ; 5 : 1-22.

4 3 And Deb'orah, a prophetess. the itef of Lapi- 1Ze'deeh ; and 9 ho went up with ton tbowuend men nt
doth. aho judged is'raei at that time. hie foot: and Dob'orah wcut up mitb him.

5 And elle dwolt uuc
t
"r the palmn troc of Deb'orali Il Now Ho'ber the 10 EKe'nite, u'hich tras cf the

betwecu la'mab and Beth'el iu 'Imount E'pbraim : childron. of IHo'ab the father mn law of Mosceo. bad
aud the ebiîdren of is'raoi came lip to her for ' judg- scvend bimeif froin tise lCo'nites, and pitch'.d bis
ment. tont unto tise plain of Zaana'im, whith is by Ke'desh.

6 And elle sent and called ilar'ak the son et Abin'oam 12 And thoy Ilshewed Sis'era that Bar'ak the son of
out of Çe'deh-napb'tsli. and %aid tinto him. Hath not Ahin'oam ws gene up to ount Tabor.
the LOnD à God of fi'rael commandod, sopinu. Go aud 13 And Sis'era gnthcrod togethor aUI his chariots.
draw 8 tward mount Ta'bor, and take witb thce ton een nine hutadred chairiots of iren, and ail the peq le
tbowkeud men of thea children ot Naph'tali and ot thse that wes'e with hlm. from Harao'eth ot the Gen'tile3
cbildrcn ot Zoebu'lun ? unto the river 12of Ki'sheu.

7 And 1 will draw unto thc to the river Ki'shou 14 And Dob'orab said tinte Bar'ak, Up ; for tlsis ûs
Sis'era, tise captain, ot Ja'bin's army. withbhis chariots the day in which the Lono bath dclivecd Sisêra into
and his multitude ; and 1 will dolivor hima into thine thine baud: -e not tise Lono xone out bofore thool?
band. Se Bar'ak went down from mount Ta'bor, sud tcon

8 And Bar'ek said unto hier, If thou wnilt go with me, thounand men aftr him.
thon I 'will go: but if thou wilt not go 'witb me, 7

t
dsen 15 And thse LoRD discomfitzd Sis'ers, and ail bis

I will net go. chariots. aud nil hie hoat. wnith thse edgo of the sword
9 And ,'he said, T will eurely go with tise: floet- boforo I3arak ; 1s'eu that Sisléra lighted dows ofi hi#

withstauding the journoy that tbou takeet shall not chariot, and flod away on his foot.
ho for thine boueur;- for the Lono shial sehi Sie'éra 16 But Bar'ak pureued atter thse chariots, sud aifter
into tho baud of a womnau. And Deborah arase, and tho hoat. unto Hero'sboth et thse Gcn'tiles:- aud ailI
wcnt with Bar'ak to 1<'desh. tise hoat et Sis'cra tuil II upen tisa edgo of the sword ,

10 And Bar'ak cailed Zebu'luu and Naph'tali Il to làccd thoro was not a man ]cft.
Revleedl Version-' Now Dcborsb; -,2Lappidoths 3 the bill country of Ephraimn; 'ijudgcmont; the;

4 unto ; 7OmitL thon ; a togetser to ; ' there ivent up ton ; 10Kenito bcd sevored himaeîf from tIsa Kenites, C.Ven
fram tise children ot Heisbai the brother in law et Moses. and lied pitcbed hie tont as for as thse oak in Zsaasounimn
Iltold O0mii t; 1 "aud Sisera lightod down trom hie chariot; 14 by the; 1"Omit and.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.L-Dehorah aud B-tas delivor Israel, Judig. 4 -:4-14. Tb.-Dboroisand Barak deiiver 1.riei, Judg.5: 12.22.
T.-Dborah and Borak deliver leraei, .udg. -1- 15-23. 1'-oe'Song et dehiveranco, Ex. 15 : 1-11.
W.-Dboail and Barak dciver Israel, Judg. 5: 1- 11. S.-Giving God tise giory, Ps% 115:- 1-13.

Sunday-Tbe great deliverer, Pa. 33 : 8-22.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. DEBoRAH's CommAis'.--4, 5. Deborah ;

znoaniIg a "boe." Â prophotees; thet iea woman
who spolte undes, the direction ot the Spirit et God.
Wl!. of Lapldoth. Tise namo means *'lampe" or
"torches." Judged Zrael; that is, delivered lsracl
from their enemies. Doborsb la tise fourtis et the
"judgs" raised up for ohispurposo. Dwelt; Rev.
Ver. Mertgin, "seat." te docido disputes. Pa]-m.. of
Debor.h ; a palm troc whiicli afterwardp here thse
namo ot tise propheoes and judge. Ra-abh; a
city 5 miles no-th et Jeruealem and about 6 frem
Eothal, now Beitin. a city at thse hcad et the ravine
running up ameongst tise mueuntaiue from Jericiso te Ai.
In mounit Epbralm; in that part of thse central
moxsntain range et Palestine occupiod by tise tribo et
Ephraim. Camne ..for judgmntt; te have tiseir
di.-putes settled according te thse cosomon lsw ot
larael.

6, 7. Bsrak ; xnesuing "a flash etof b.in.
Eodeah-naphtaU ; a city in tise tcrritoxy beienging
te thse ts'ibo et Napistai, now tise viUsge r>f Raes about
4 miles ssorth et tise entrante ofe tbe Jlordan iute Lokeo
Ilulch. Thse Lord ..-commanded ; tisroush me 1h.s
prophotma. Draw toward ; znarcis on. Mount

Tabor; a coue=sisnped bsill about 1,843 for.t ebove
scs level et the northoost eud et tise plain celled Es-

RF-AD OF ASSYRIAN CHKRIOT-RORSE, SHOW-
ING COLLAR AND BELLS ATTACHED

dralc.n. Chilâren of Napht&U and. .ZobluUn;
flgboing men ot tises tribt3 dwelling te thse norts of
Mount Tabor and tise Plain et Fed.-w.in. Draw osto
thes. The Lord weuld bring tise enenmy to li'rsk.

*Courtýocy et I. B. R. Association, NIr. S. C. Bsiley, TIen. Scrctary. 56 OIîd Bailey, London, Euglead.



Deborah and Barak Deliver Israel

To the river Hishon; a strcam, swollen inwintert;o
a torrent, 35 miles long running through tbo Plain ot
Edo.rielon to the Meditcrranean, the second river of
pakstine. Sisera. See Botween the Leso.

il. BARAK'S REQlUEST.--îo-. If thou wllt go
wlth mne. Barak wishes ta have Debarali with hirn,
so thant ho may ho sura of divine eudanco ta give
confidence ta him and lus fottawcrs. 1 will surely go.
Deborab was the real Ieadcr, and flarak leanod upon ber.
Not for thine honour. Trhe uo!f ,ary of the pro-
mitd vjtory would not hoBarak's. SoIlSisera; give
ilum up absolutely as a slave belongs ta bis master.
A womn; nlot Deborah, but Jael (se0 vs. 17-23).
Meborah. . went. ta Kedesh;- a iourney of 4 or 5
daes.

111. J3AIAK'S VIcToURY.---. Heber the Xen-
Ite; Jaet's husband, v. 17. 0f the children of
Habab. SoNum. 10:29. Severed himnself. The
Nenites dwelt in the soutb of Judah. Plain of Zaan-
atm ; in the territory af Naphtali. They ahewed
Sisera ; that is, bis scouts or spics. Oathered . . nine
htmdrsd chariots of iran ; cansisting of a light
wooden bady strcngthened wlth metal plates, open
behind, with tva wbocls, drawn by a pair of horsos.
Thre mon occupied the chariot, a driver, an archer
and a shield-bearer. Hfaxosheth ; saine 16 miles
froru Mount Tabor.

Vs. 14-16 toil af Barak's complote victoxy aver
Sisera, and -vs. 17-23 describe tbo dcath of Sisera at the
bande of Jaci.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSOk

MOUNTr TÂnasu, a notable

landrnark of rare beauty
and ymmery,6 miles eat

ofîci Nazareth, loocs down

4~ ~ upon the farnous plain or

r44. allz of rsdru.lon.wuith its
tu¾ ~ many branches. The river

Kishan flows througb the
~ ~S~OL c main valley to tho Mediter-

ranoan Sca. Wbcn Barak-
* ~ asiuecmb1cd Mis forcesq, tho en-

cinies oi Israel under Sisera
,,Ca wcre ie p'ssossla-in of the

niost c rlIevalloy lands
and had e~x~adof tho

»»vatlly rout:. hctwee Da-
mznusctus and the sea. flarsks mea xc ro asscmbled

on tho siope of Tabar, and rushod dowe upon the troops
ai Sisora on the plaie below. Tho summit of Tabar
must hare bce anc of tho sýigbts most .ý'amnilar t-) ,Tcsus
during %t boyhood's days ie Nazarcth.

LESSON QUESTIONS
4, 5 What dlocs tho naneo Deborah moean ? What

igutho moaning o!Lapidotli? Explain judged Isracl."
What place doos Deborali hold amongqt tho judges?7
Whcrc ia Miriamn called a prophetes? (Ex. 15 : 20.)
What prapbc.tess tivod ie tho daya of Ring Josiah ?
(2 Kgs. 22 .14.) Naine a propluctcss who tried ta,
mako Nebon-ab afraid. (Neh.6: 14.>

6, 7 Give the mneaeing of Barak. Whero was
Kýedesh-naphtali ? Wbat comnmand did the Lard givo
Burak ? Through wbam, was it givea ? Describo
M\ount Tabar. Whore is tho river Rishon ? What
happenod Baal'spropbots nt tlue Kishon' (1 Kgs. 18- 40 )

8-10 Why did I3arak ask Dchorab ta go wlth him ?
What did Deborab say ta hlm? What womnan was
ta got tho honor of the prorniscd victory ? Wbcre is
Barak praised for bis faith ? (Heb. Il :32, 33.)

11-13 Wha was Hebor the ICenite? Wbero did ho
dwell ? What wcrc Sisera's chariots like ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Whjcb have helped inost ie God's waork, mon or

womon ?
2. ls the conduct of JacI tao cmmended ?

A PRAYBIL

Father, foigive us for aur failure ta cry ta The
ben wo are overwhelmned. May we have grace ta tell

Thee aur nceds and ta, tturow ourselves on Theo for
Mecy and licîp. But nuay we not wait titi the tino of
despair ta cry ta Thoe. Tcacb us how ta live nith
Theo alwmays, ta talk ta The about evcrything, ta sck
Thy blessing in ail the evonts of 111e, and ta serve Theo
,nithaut questian. And ta Thy name, tbrough Jesus
Christ. sali ho aIl the praise. Amen.

Prove framn Seripture-Thai ric(oryjcomesfromGCod.
Shorter Catecbisra-Ques. 2. Whai rule lunih God

gifee la direc. us hoe we may clorifu and ernou him ?
A. Tho word af God, which la caetaincd in tihe Scrip.
turcs of the Old and Now Testaments, is the only rulo
ta dirert us bow Wo May glarify and oniay hum.

The Question on Missions-2. Wbat la the work
of the Boari of Home Missions and Social Service ?
To essist tho woacor cangregations, and ta, pravido for
tho preacbing af the gospel amangst rnglish-seaking
settlcrs in the newcr and neodior districts, and amngst
the Frencb-Canadiana and tho Indlans and foroigners
le Canada, including tho Scys ; ta kecp up schaoos and
hospitals whoro these are aeeded ; and ta. figlit against
the many evils found lu aur ]and.

LessonHEymnn-Book o! Prasc ~: 47 (Supplemental
Losson), 252, 250. 54 (Ps. Sel.), 293 (Iran PluxAzrr
QuARTtULT), 251.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whist promise did Deborob givo ta Baraz ................................................-

2. Whbat va3s. the fate a! Sisecra .............................................. ................

SION NAMER ........................................................................
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Lesson III. THE CALL 0F GIDEON January 17, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ch. 5 contains the triumph sang of Deberais after Barak's victory. ln vs.

1-10 of ch. 6 -,a ara told of an oppression of Israel by tha Midianites, and a message from the Lord through a ro
phet.

GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed is tise man whom thou choosest.-Psalm 65 4.

Memorize vs. 14-16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Judges6:l16, 33-40. Study
Judges 6 :11-40.

il And x there came an ange] of the LORtD. and sat and 13 wcnt over and pit.chcd in thea valley of J,.z're.
under 

2 
an oak which iras in Oph'rah, that per!ained 34 But thse 14 oprif thse LORD came upofl Gjd'eon

unto Jo'ash the A'hi-ez'rite: and bis son Gid'eon and ho hlew n truraipet; and A'bi-o'zcr was gathtreà
'threshed wheat, 4by tise winepress. te bide it fremin ' after him.
thse Mid'ianites. 35 And ha sent niessengers througheut ail \fanas-.

12 And thse ange) o! tise Lono) appeared tinta hum, seis; 16 'xç<> also was gathered after himn: and lie -pnt
and said unto him, The LORD iS with tlicp, theu mighty messcngcers unto Aah'er, and unto Zebu'lun, and unto
man of valeur. Naph%.eii; and tiscy came up te incet them.

13 And Gid'eon said unto hlm, Oh my 5 Lord, if tise 36 A.ýd Gid'éon said.unte Ccd, If thou vailt -ave
Losir bc -with us. wisy thon is ail this befallen us ? and Is're bymnehd.athuas

1  u,
whera be ail his 0 niracles 'which our fathers told us cf. 3B Beold~ I wWl put a fleceocf weel Il in tise aer:
aaying. Did net the LORD hring us up frein E'gypt ? and if the dewý ho on the fiacre onlv, and il Le dry ipon
but now tha Losn bath 7 forsaken us, and deliva red us ail tise "gearts beside, then sahal I knew that thnu iiilt
into thil bhands of thse ilid'ianites. save Js'raei by mine bsand, ss tiscu has, 17 said.

14 And the LonD leeked upon hlm. and said. Ge in 38 And is was se : for ha rose, up early an the nier-
this thy mnight. and ' thou shlait save Is'rael frein tise row, and 10thrust the fleeco tegether,an rgeth
a hand of tisa «lid'ianites : have flot 1 sent tisce? dcw out cf the fleece, a bowl full of water.

15 And ha said unte hins. Oh 10my Lord. wherowitis 39 And Cid'con said unto God. Lot net thine aner
ahl I save Is'rael?7 behoid. my faxnily i I "peer in bhaI hot egainst me, and I will apaak but this once:

Mnssi.and I am tise Ieast in my fatiser's heuse. let me prove, I pray tisea. but this once with tisa flterec
18 And the LoRD said unto him. Sureiy I will ha with let it naw be dry enly upen the flece, and upon ail th,.

thee. and tiscu sh-dt amito tise Mid'ianitea as oe nman. ground let thore a dew.
33 Then ail the Mîld'ianxte-s and the Amal'ekites 40 And GCcd did se that night : fer it was dry upon

a.rd tise children cf the cast il wcre gathered tegethar, tisa fleeceoeniy, and thora was dew on al, thse groun j.
. IRevlned Version--' tihe ang-e) cf tho Lord came: ;2thse oak: ; awas beatiag eut:; 4 in ; &'lord:; *wenirôus

*werks ; 7cast us off ; 8 hand of «.Nidian , Omit thau shlait ; 10Omit my; "11the paerest; -12assembicd tiîems'.l-ves
tegethar; 25 thcy passed ; l'spirit (sall "a"); Is togather affer; '#and tisay aisewere gatisa togothar aft-r;
17 spoken ; "8on the thrcshing-floer ; if thora ha dew on ; 1' graund, thon ; 20pressed ; 2-1kindled aginst.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINCIS

M.-Tha cal) cf Gideon. Judg. 6: 11-24. Th.-God thoaseà thea humble, lSamn.9 . )21.
'T.-The caU cf Gideon. Judg. 6:- 25-32. F.-raeverenca befere God. Ex. 3:-.

* W.--The call nf Cideen. .ludg. 6:- 33-40. S.-"~ I will be with thiee," Ex. 3 : 7-14.
Stlndfty-A call te courage. ,losh. 1 : 1-9.

THE LESSON EXPLA!NED
I. THE CALL.-î1. An angel of the Lai d; in

isuman form. (Compare Cen. 18 ; 2 ;Josh. 5 .13 ;
ch. 13 :3.) ltisacommonbcliefthat suchappearances

___________________ in nthe Old Test-
amcnt were of
thse second par-

~ so tan etiseTrin-
ity. Sat under
an oak ; liter-

- 'j ally '*the tare-
bintis, a coin-
mon trac in Pal-

- long-livcd and
éprcsding trac,
a Weil knewn
landnsark and.
prebabiy a sac-
red trac. In
O]pbra.h; a

TRUMPE1'S village now un-
_____________________ knoscn in tisa

ta::itory cf tise
triba o! lianaseha. Joazh the Ablezulte. Sca Joabs.
17 - 2. gildeon ; rncaning Hwr" Tbreshod ;
literafly, " beat eut," probably wçitis a stick--ta word

la uscd cf beating fruit off a trac. Ina tisa wlnepress
(Rcv. «Ver.): a sisallow vat cut in tisa sloping surface
rock affoidingsema cenreasment. To fAdeIt; literally
-tu cause itto flee,- that is, te conceal rdther tise ah.'st
or tisethrsing. From tise Zi&dianltes ;a a-radar-
ing triheocf northern Arabia, who had irsî.adcd ceti
Palestine ie great hordes. Threshing was us.ualy done
mith oxen anmd in an exped place.

12, 13. Tise Lord 1a wftis tiseo; a fors of mrat;ng
as ceinron as our "good by." Oh; as if Io say,
begginsyour pardon, or, if I may rqpe.-k ithaut offeico
an indication cf hxsmility or aven timidlty. Xy Lard,
an aclcnoa;Iedgment cf tisa vlritor's dlvinity. If tise
lord be withus. lt scins teGideon aimst moakcry
to say that Gcd la içits Ris peopie uhile they ara hdng
se soîely oppressad. Porsaken us; iiteraly, brston.
us donwn."' isnca rejectad us. Irnto tisa bandas; tise
..palm," peintlng ta thc grasp in which tiseMidianitcà

iscid thein.
14-16. Thse Lrzd looked upen hlmn. Tise engr ieh

reg&.rdd as tise Lord Hirn..elf (compare Gea. 32: 1;
.Jah. 6 : 2). In tis tlsy nslgst ; tise bediiy strcngtis
whicis had &ivan Giden bis naine Ha3V8 net I Sent
tises ; se that Gideon wouid hava net cieiy bis own
strengtis but God's bnlp as irai). My famlly. Thea
Balbrew word denotas a division of a tribe including

uVourteay of 1, B. R. Asoclation, ?&. B. C. Bal]ey, Bon. Saeta7y, 58 Old Baiiy, London. Engisasd.



Irhe dali of Gideori

may families. My father's hous; my famlly, in
which thera mlght ba sevcral hausehalda. Again
Gideon, though so strong physically, shows himeîf self-
distrustful. I wili bc wfth thee. This would soake
Gideon's victory certain. As one mani. The wholo
boit would bc deatroyod suddenly As hy a single blow.

ils. 17-24 describti the first sign which Gideon aakcd
and reccived as a proof that Gad liad spokcn ta hlm.
and vs. 25-32 tell of the overthraw of Baal's altar.

Il. THE CoNFLIcT.-33-35. Midlanites and. .
AmelOkites. Tic Amalekiteiswer a tribe who roamed
tram the southern bouixdary of Judah ta Egypt and the
peinaula of Sinai. Cbildren of the est ; ather
wsrsdcring desert tuibes. Went aver; tho Jordan.
pitsched ; encampcd. Valley of Jezreel ; the vallcy
leading t rom the Jordan ino the great plain of Es-
dralon. The Spirit af the Lord ; strcngthna wis-
doma froso God. Carne upo«a Gidean ; literally,
".put him on" as a garment, clothed itsclf with hlm.
Blow a trunspet; soundcd the war horn. Abieter;
bis on clan. Manasseh. . Asher. . Zebulun.
Nephtalil; tbi triah".a of tho neighborhood.

III. TUE CONli!INCE.-36-40. If thou wilt
saveIs asl. Gideon'a doubts have flot yet ben
whloly romovcd, and ho sksa ussecond sigu. A fiecce
of wool. The Hchrew word meanis what ha boen
sborn. On the tbrcahing-floor (Rov. Ver.); a largc
specially prcparcd space in an olevated posIàtion. Dow;-
whleh in P.nttstino i9 often 5a capiaus as ta o like raim.
Wringed . . a bowl f ull; prabably the shallow drinklng
cup. usally of brasa, atili u3ed in the Enst. Vs. 39, 40
tell of the third siga which Gidoon aakod and rcceived.

AN EASTERN THRESHING FLOOR

A thxoablng floor in the Eust la simply a circlc of
levû ground which bas been caret ully clesncd and
heaten bard, and la eneloacd with a row of big atones
ta prevent the straw tram bcbng too wldcly scattcrcd.
The z'pot sclccted always stood highcr than the sur-
rounding ground, sa that it sbould ba open ta the air
currents and that ra.in, if it occurrod, though it seldoso
raiued in harvest time, xnight run off v6itho.xt dolng
iujury. The sheavos woro unbound and scattered
about the floor tiUl a heap waa formcd about a foot hige1 .
Cattle were thon driven over it rope-atedly. or a threah-
îng machina drawn by cattle. The threahng machines
were of two kinds. the drag. a hoavy woodzn board
hsv-ing i under aide studded Ntith nails or sharp frag-
arcats ai atont,weighted Nith large sane and the driver

hrnltootood, st or aven lay upon it - and the
waggon proided with sharp matal dises affied ta
revolving ruilera set lna ruada wagon trame.

LESSON QUESTIONS

I11 Who is the "ancel of the Lord" commonly ho-

liovod ta have been ? What kind et troc waa the
"oak ?" Whora was Ophrah?7 Whut did Gideon's

namne mean ? To wbat tribu and ta which division of
it did lia helong ? Whero waa ho throahing ovcat, 7
Why wa ho working la such a place? Who wvera tho
Midianites ?

12, 13 How did the angel groat Gideon ? What
indication of humnility ia thora in Gideon's rcply ?
How did ho acknowledge ies vis«itor's divinity ? Why
did Gideen question whotber God waa with His peopleo?
What prophet became diacouraged bocauso God's
enembieascamed ta have triumpbed? (1 Kgq. 19 9, 10.)

14-16 What did the angel mean l'y " tby might ? "
What other grou.nd ef trust lsnd Gideon ? Wbnt dae
Gideon's reply indicata ? What prophot called hlm-
self a child ? (Jer. 1 :6.)

33-35 Who wera Israei's fees? Whero did thoy
gather ? Who gave atrongth ta Gidoon ? Whom did
Gidean aummon?

36-40 What threa signa of Gad's presence did
Gideon aak and roceive ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Have wo ove?» any good renaun for doubting God's
curo ?

2. Should we ever think aur duties tea difficult?7
A PRAYER

0 Thou who art a Spirit, infinita, eternal and un-
changeable, we thank Thea that Thnu doat love us and
that Thou art aver by aur aide apeaking tIc word of
]pouce, and glving tha ea ta confiet for Thee. Ma.y
wa ho nt pouco bacause we believe Tlic and in Thy
atrength ara turning tram sin, May it be aur joy ta
do for Thea whatever Thon doat ask, in tha home, ln
the church, or out ln the world. Tcach us how ta heur
-witness for Thoe, and may aur witneaa.hcaring ha
iiard for Thy glory. For Jeaus' sake. Amen.

Provo tram Scripture-2'hat God chooseg hi3sear-
vent&' werk.

Shorter Catechlsns-Que. 3. WMat do the &srip-
turces pnrincpZy feach Y A. Tho Seriptures prineipally
tac.ch what man la ta boliaea conceranq God, and what
duty God requirea af man.

The Question on Mlssions-3. What work la donc
undcr the Board of Foreign Missions? Missionarie,-
men nid women-ar. sent ta preach and. t.aach and
icol thea ick ansengst tho beathen in Trinidud and
Jintion Gulana, Rorea, Formosa, Central India and
China, and work us carried on amangat the Chinesa in
Canada.

Lesson Hymxus-Book af Fraisa . 47 (Supplemental
Lessan), 273, 2U4, 34 (Ps. Sel.), 527 (tram Px!Atru&i
QuARnTERLT). 272.

FOR WVITTEN ANSWERS

1. ]Decciba thec al of Gideon..................................................... .......

.... ............. ........................ ..............................

2. W7hat threpe&go were siven ta him 7.....................................................

SION N&ME mE ................................................. ...................
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Lesson IV. GIDEON AND THE THREE IiUNDRED) January 2,,1915
BETWEEN THE LEEISONS-There la no breu>it botween bat Lessont and that for to-day.

GOLDEN TEXT-Not by mii1t, nor by power, but by my spirit, aaith thse Lord of hosts.-Zecbariah 4: 6.
Memorize v. 7. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Judges 7: 1-8, 16-23. Study

Judges, ch. 7.
1 Thon Jcrublia'al, who is Gid'eon, and ail the unto bis Vent, 'onnd retained tho8o tbree bundred men

ge u'etatiere with bim, rose up carly, and pitehed and tho 10ahost of Mid'ian vins beneatb hlm in Vho
oide the 1welI of Har'od 280 s thot the host ot tho volley.

Mid'ianitca wero on the~ north aide of thein, by the bul 16 And ho divided theo three bundred men inio thre
of Mo'reh, in the volley. companies, and ho Put 11 a trumpet i11 every miin's

2 And tho LORD said unto Gid'eon. The people that bond, with ompty pitchora, and lampS within the
are with Vbee are too rnony for me Vo give thse Mlid'- pitchers.
iinitca loto their à banda, lest Ia'rocl, vaunt thensolvea 17 And ho soid unto thora. Look on me, nad do
against me,, saying. Mine own band bath saved me. likewjso : and. bobold, when 1 corne Vo the 12eutside

3 Now theretore go Vo. proclalra in the cars of tbo of the camp, it sali ho tha*, as 1 do, s0 shail yc do.
people. aying, Whosoer is feorful and t'ofraid, let 18 When 1 blow 13 with o trumpot, 1 and ail that art
hlm roturn, and de part Searly from mount Gil'end. wiVh me, thon hlow yo the trumpota aiso on every aide
And thero rcturned o! the people twcnty and two o! ail the camp, and say, 14 Tho sword o! tho Loncu. and
thoujand. and there remnained ton thouaand. of GLl'con.

4 And the Loon said unto Gid'oon, Tho people are 19 So Gid'o, and tho bundrcd mon that werc wîts
yet loo niany ; bring thoa clown unto tho water, and I hlm. came unto thse 12 outside of tho camp in the
wiltl try thora for Vhe thore : and it sboil ho, thai o! beginning of tho middle Ifwatcis; and they had but
whom I aoy unto Visc, This sali go uith Vbee, the Mame nowly aot the watch - and tbey blew the trumpeta, and

bhl owt thoo;, and of whornsoevor I ay unto brako la tho pitchers that were iii thir bonds.
tico, This shollnot gowith Vboe,. tho saine salI noV go. 20 And tie Visrco companies blew the trumptas,

5 So ho brought down the peoplo unto the watcr ; and brare Vise pitchers, îrnd bold the 17 lampa in their
sand tho LOnD said unto Gîd'con, EvoM ono that left bands, and the trumpets in their right hande to
lappotb ef the wator witb bis tongue..as a dog lappcth, blow wilhal : and thoy cried, The aword of thre LoRD,
bum elholt Vbou set by hiaseîf ; likewbe overy one that and of Gid'con.
boweth clown upon his knffs Vo drink. 21 And they stood overy rnon in bis place round

6 And thse numbor o! theni tisat lappod, pufting Visoir about the camp: .ond aIl the boat 18 ran, and cried,
bond te their mnouth. 8 woro tbreo bundrod men : but and fied.
ail the rest o! tho peoplo howcd clown upon their knoea 22 And 1' the tbreo hundred blew Vise trumpets, snd
to drnk wator. tise Looo aet ovory man'a aword agninat bis fellow,

7 A.nd tise LoRtn said unto Gid'oon, By thse Vbroo 2
0 oven througbout ail the hoat : and the host fled 21Vo

hundrcd mon thot lapped will 1 save y ou, and deiivcr ]3etb.sbit'tah in Zor'crath and Vo thse border o! A'bol.
thoei'oio into tlune bond : and lot ail thse 

7 
other snelio'inh = unto, Taisbath.

people go evory mon no bis place. 23 Anui the mon o! la'raol = gatbered themacilves
8 So tise peop>le took %irtuals in their bond, and thoir togethor out of Napb'tuli. and out of Aas'or. and eut

trumpota: and ho acnt ail tie 8 reat of Ia'rael evory mon of ail Manasaob, and pursuodi ater 24 Vise lid'isni te.
Revlsed Version-

1
l spring ; 2

oand thse camp of Midion was on Vise north; ; d 'trcmbling ; SOmit
early ; & was : 7Omit other ; &men of Isruel; -. 'but retained the three bundrcd ; 10 camp ; 'into the bonds ot ail
ot thoni trompeta, and ompty pitchora, niths torches within; 12 outermost part : 13 the trumpot ; 1' For the Lord
and for Gideon; , "watch, wbon thoy; . "in piocca; . torches;l "ran; and they sbouted. and put theni Vo fight;
ilthey blew tho threo bundrod trumpots; adnd agalnst ail tise host; -. os for as Botisaittas toward Zereroi, as
far as tiso border; biy; 23were gathorod ; 34'Midian.

*HOM1E DAILV BIBLE READINOS
M1.-Gideon and tise throc bundxcd, Judg. 7: 1-9. Th," Not by migbt fer by power," Zocb. 4 : 1-10.
Tr.-Gdeon and Vihe threo bundrod, ,ludg. 7 Q -18. F.-Not by tnoir own 8word, Ps. 41: 1-S.
W.-CGidoon and tho thro isundrcd, Judg. 7: 19-25. S.- -Conridence in Ged la. 40: 21-31.

SundaY-The victory o! faitb, 1 John 5. 1-7.

THE LESSON EXPLAINEE
I.GrIiFoNs AitMY.-1. thoni. Saying, Mineoownharad,

Jerubbas.I; moaning "Ba001 etc. Compare Deut. 8:- 17. 0.
atrivos." For the way in wbichb 4, 5; Ps. 115:. 1 ; Iea. 10 : 13.
Gidoon reccived tisane, sec ~c ~ The %ictories ot larsel were ail
ch. 6 : 31. 32. Gidcorî's lire..,~ duo to tispowcro!God. Who-
henooforth would ho a witness s~sJl oever 13 tearful and afiald.
to Baal'a bclpluanos. Pltcbed; Ç\)Compare Deut. 20: S. Depart
encampcd. WeU cf Harod ;a early. Tho Hobrow word mreans
springin tho Valley of Jczrel. te go by a roundabout pats, s:é
HMU cf Morth ; about 4 miàles mon in fear would naturallY Je.
distant on tise north aide of tise Twority and two thousand. It
valley, n0w kxiown as Little Her- soya littIe for tha wariike zp-it of
mon. [ leaol at tis tiras tisat se maoy

2, S. Thse people . aro too, ofe Gideon'ssoldicrawere coiatds.
many; while ail the time tho 4-8. Down isnto tho water;
laraclitos thougist that tiey Vporisapsa s tream wbieis flowed
*wertoofew. LotIgraolvaunt out of tise eapring: of llarod tas
thozlazlvez ;boust of tho victory VABIOUS SWO1tDS v. 1). Try thora; test tisan,
as though it had dcpeaded on as a refiner tests silver. EvorY

*Courtesy of I. B. I. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, H[on. Secrotary, 56 Old B.iley, London, England.



Gideon and the Trhree Hundred

onie that laPPEth (takes water in bis hsnd and lioks
it up like a dog) . .set by Ihimseif ; likewlse every
onie tbat boweth Clown. Some thiok that those Who
lapped, lay down an tho bank at their case, and thus
sbowed their courage, in cootrast with the rcst wh'o
dranok hcrriedly froro the etrearn itself. Others think
that those wvho lapped romained standing as if to ho on
guard agaiast the enemy and thius showed thcmselves
ta ho practised soldiers. At any rate thrce hundred
men %vere choscn in this way as the army by which the
Lord ivould savo Israel. Victuals (provisions).-. and
. . truxnpets ; Icf t behind, by those wvho wcnt home.
The trumpete wcre curvcd boras of a cow or ramn.

i*s. 9-15 tell of Gideoo's virit ta the camp of tho
MNidianites.

I. GIDEON'83 VICTORY.-16-20. Three com-
panles ; se as to corne upea the cnermy froei as rany
sides and thus znake thero beieve theruselves sur-
rounded. Trumnpet. Sce on v. 8. Pitchers ;
earthenware jars. lampa ; torches made of pieces of
resinous wood. Within the pitchers ; te conceal
them, until the rigbt moment. Middle watch;
begioning at 10 p.m. The night from 6 p.m. te 6 a.m.
was divided into three watches. Blew. . truinpeta

..brake . . pitchers . . held . . lampa. . crled; n
as te confuse the enemy and make thora believe that a
great army was upen them.

21-23. Stood every znan. Tise leraelites steod
still on three, sides of thse camp, ehouting and blowing
their trumpets. Ail the hast ran . . cried. . fied.
Panie strickea, they rmade off in the one direction open
te theso. Every man's sword against his ieilow ;
belioviog that their fellow fugitives were Iselitts.
Beth-alsttah . . AbeI-naeholah. . Tabbath;- placas
along the Valley of Jetreel. The distance covered in
the fiight may have been 9 or 10 miles.

TE GEOGRAPI17 LESSON
TI, .. Midianites mention-

cd tn the tesson wero en-
of camped at thse base of the

41Heu aiFo Monata looking
down upon a deep vslley.

'li -è A brook, large at nome so-

~,midauirnmer, ruas eastwaxd
~ ~ ~cj tbrough thse valley, and

about 14 or 15 miles away
SCeJ er-t7cZo it Joins theJordanat a point

where that river is shallow
S and easily forded. The Mid-
S innitos, Who livcd eaat of
S the Jordan, had probably

crossed nt that ford, aad
came up tbhraugh the valley. Tise WICLL a7 HAaOD.

near which Gideon's moen wero encamped, is half a mails
to tise east of tho 1h11l of Moreh. The ?ilidianito
retreat was toward thse Jordan eastward.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 What~ does Jerubbaal ean?7 low did Gideon

reccivo this nase ? Whero wvas hi8 camp? Whero
were thse MJidianites cncamped ? What wes thse dis-
tance between thse two camps?7

2, 3 What did thse Lord say of Gideon's army?
What did tho Israelite theensclves think ? Who did
thse Lord first say wero ta depart ? llow nsany re-
turned ta their bomnes ? Who said that the Lord could
cenquer by means of a few as well as by means of
many ? (2 Chron. il: il.)

4-8 By what test was thse number of Gideon's arznv
furtiser reduced? What explantitions have heem giens
ef this test? How maoy montwere finallyleit? WVhat
were thse trumpets like ? Whcre la it said that a
thousand i'hall fiee from one ? (Isa. 30: 17.)

16-20 Ilow did Gideon arrange bis mca ? Wisat wcre
thse pitchtrs likt. and what wP.5 thse use ho muade of
theen? Doscribe thse lampe.

21-23 Do.ieribo tise effect of Gideoas stratageen.
Whither did the Midianites De-,?

POU DISCUSSION
1. Dace a good cause require a large army?
2. le it cowardly te shrink froru danger?

A PRAYER
O Thou Who art aur strength. we pray that we msay

kaow our own weakness in order that we may be rcady
ta be-used by Tisce. May we ho content te labor for
Thpe in the place whero Thou deet put us. Should aur
cail come ta us ta do some larger work for Thee, niay
ne faIme modesty kcep us in obseurity. But may we be
humble always, rememberiag that we are aiothing and
that Thou art ail ia ail. Bear us for Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove fram Scripture-Thai we ehould bc omise in
plaing.

Shorter Catochiam--Ques. 4. Whai ie God ? A.
Gad in a Spirit, infinite, eternal, and unchangesble ln
bis boisa, wWeom, powcr, boiasew, lustice, zaodzae
andl trut.

The Question on Mlssions-4. Wbere are aur
Colleges, and what are they for ? We have Colleges at
Hlalifax, Mantresl, Ringston, Toronto, Winnipeg, Sask-
atoon, Edmonton and Vancauver. Ia these Colleges
young mea are txaioed ta ho rainistera ai tise churcs
throughout thse homo land or missionaries te tho
heathen ins foreiga couatries.

Lesson H[yzna.-Baak ai Praise : 47 (Supplemeatal
Lesser), 259. 260, 63 (Ps. Sel.), 256 (from Pitrmàit
Qu.titrxsctx), 262.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. By what means anid ta uhat aumber was Gideen7s army reduced ?.............................

2. What stratagesi did Gideon employ aesd with what resut? ...................................

...................................................................................

SION NAME RER .......................................... ................... -.......
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Lesson V. THE BIRTH 0F SAMSON-TEMPERANCE
LESSON

January 31, 1915

BETWECEN TEE LESSONS--Ator Gideon'e groat victory, the people wishcd to maka him king, but ha
rofused thi8 titie, and continued to rule as judgo during twonty peaceful yena, ch. S- 28. Bis son Abimelch,
howevar, did bceme king, reigning three yeurs, ch. 9: 22. At his death, rul by "judges" wau restorod. Soveral
boss important haldors of this office are namad iu ch. 10 ; and ohas. i and 12 teit of Jophthah, onu of the rnast
famnons. Thon cornes tho story of Saumon, wvho was raised up of God ta judge lsraol and to porform many valiont
deeds agaiust the Philistines, who wore now their oppressora.

GOLDEN TEXT-Beware, 1 pray thee, aud drink no wina nar strong drink.-Judges 13 : 4 (Rev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 12-14.
8 Thon Mýauo'ah intreatod the LORD, aud 8aid, 10

my Lord, lot the man of God 2 which thon didst send
comte agnin unto us. and toacli us what we Bhail do
unto tha child that saoli ba bora.

9 And God hoarkenad to tha voica of Mfano'ah;
and the angol of GCod cama again unto tha womau as
sha sat in the field : but Mano'ah her hushand was
not with bar.

10 And the woman made haste, and rau. and
3 sbowed ber hushaud, aud aaid unto hlm, Bahold, tho
man bath appeared unto me, that cama unto me tha
other day.

11 And M~ano'ah arose, and wout aiter his wifa,
and cama to the man, and said unto him, Art thon tha
mau that spakest unto tho woman ? And ha said, I
amn.

12 And ?Mano'ah said, Now lot thy words coma te
4pas. Hoiv sbaU we order tha chi]d, and how shail wa

do unto him ?

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Judges 13: 8-16, 24, 25.
13 And the auget of the LORD aaid unto Mano'oh.

0f att that I sa.id unto tha womnan lot her baware.
14 She may nlot est of any thing thot comath of the

vina, neithor let bar drink wino or etroug drink, nor eat
auy unecean thing,: sU that 1 commanded her lot ber
observa.

15 And M.Nauo'ah aid unto tha augel of tha LORD, I
Pra thea. tet us detain thea, àuntit we ahail hava made
rcoady askid for thea.

16 And the angel of tho LORo said unto Mano'ah,
Tbongh thon detain me, I wibt not est of thy hraad:
and if thon wibt ô offar a burut offering, thon must
offer it unto tha LORD. For Mono'ah knaw not that
ha WaS 7'an augel of the LORD.

24 And tha 'woman baro a sou, and called bis rame
Saxn'son:- and tha cbitd grew, and the LORD hloasd
hiru.

25 And tha 8 Spirit of tha LORD beao to move hlmn
g at tiames in tha camp of Dan hatween Zor'sb aud
Esh'taol.

Rovlsod Version-' Oh Lord, I pray thea, lot ; 2 whom ; 3told ; ' pass whot sali ho the mannor of the
chibd, and what shatl ho bis work ; 6 that we may moka rcady ; 4 maka reody; 7tha ; 8spirit (amati «o"); ' in
Mahaub-dan, betweeu.*

* HOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
Mý.-The birth of Samuson, Jndg. 13 : -8-16. . Th.-Be waruod, Prov. 23 - 12-23.

T.-Tba hirth of Samon, Judg. 13 : 17-25. P.-Baware intomperance, Isa. 5 : 11-16.
W.-The divine proteotor, Ps. 34: 7-22. S.-Wiso consel, 1>rov. 1: 7-18.

sundsy-Wise training, Dont. 6 : 1-7.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TnHE PR>AYE1.-8B, 9. Manoah. The nomo

meass"Roat" or "Place of Roat." Intreated thoe
lord, offcred un earuest prayer. The mnan of God ;
the angel cf the Lord wbo had appeared te Manoab's
wmfc (50e v. 3) and promised that ahe obonld bave a sou.
It scemas (v. 6) that the womnaa was not sure wbether ho
was really an amgeb or a mon with a spacial knowledgo
of Ged's witb. Corne agaîn. Manoah -%isheZ to e
tha masseuger who had hrought sncb wonderfnt news
to his wife. Teach us, etc. The fathor wished te
kuow how te train the son wbo 'was te ha given te hia.
God hearkened: aaswered the praycr offeied te
Hlim by sonding the ange], te the womau as sho gas
in the field alone.

10-12. Behold, the --n. Sha bad nlot aakcd bis
naine (the firat question usuaiby put te a strangor in tha
East), which shows bow great an impression ho hum!
made on ber. Art thou tho mnan.. -? Manoah asks
the stranger whotbar ha is the oaa who bsd previousl'
apoken te bis 'nifc. Now lot thy words, oe.; "if
what tbou sayst comas truc." How shail wo ordor,
eto. The aaning is, "How abol the cbibd ha bronght
up 7" WhaL shaH be hi.work (Rcv. Ver.)? What
i3 the occupation wbicb ho shonld follow?7

IL. THm CommA&ND.-1s, 14. 0! ell that I sald.
See va. 5, 7. Hotest. . ny thln . .of thevire ;

DRINKING 'WINE

flot aven the grapes nom the tbick, intensely swoat
grape muica, called grape honey, atitt made in Syria.
Noither .. drInk wine or strong drink ; for bar bon
was te abstain from these and this *would ha ca3ier for
bina if bUs mothar did se. AI'y unclean tblng ; any
food forbiddcn hy law (saw Ex. 22:. 31).

15, 16. lot us detain tho. ; as au honorcd guest.
Made ready akidd (Rav. Ver). Compara ch. 6: 18,19.
This wa. a usnai provision in tha Euat for a metai offored

*Courtesy of 1. B3. R. Asuociation, Mr. S. C. b3silay, 1ion. Sacretary, 56 Old B.siloy, London, Englancl.



Týhe Birth of Samson-Temperance Lesson

te a visitor. 1 wHI nGt eat ; for, altbough Manoah
was unawaro of it, this was no more man like himself.
Bread; food lin genci. Offer a burnt offering;
the Bacrifice (c Ex. 20 : 5r-18 ;Lov. 1 -. 1-17 , : 8-
13) in svhich the victimi was wholly cocsucicd. Unto
the Lord. Thos words 'vore meant te prepore
manoah for the discovcry (sec vs. 17-23) that it was a
supernatural being who lied been speaking to hies.

III. TuE BLESSING.-24, 25. Bare a son;
according to tice promise of God's mossenger. Samsons;
meaning **Sun man." The child grew ; tecdcrly
carcd for and diligently trained, ve may. ho sure, by
bis parents. The Lord blessed hlm. Samson lbod a
cich inheritance,-his uphringing by pious parents and
the blessing of God. The Splrit o! the Lord ; the
divine energy show icg itself in foots of great physical
strength. Began to, move him ; to put forth bis
zcighty bodily powers. Camp of Dan ; or 1,Mabaneh-
dan, the name of a place. Zorah ; on the bordera of
the tribes of Dan and Judah. Eshtaol ; two miles
at of Zorah.

THE WA3 AND STIRONG DRINK
The war is bringing us soma important lessons about

the use of strong drink.
One of the warclngs in the famous address of Lord

]Kitchener te the Britissh soldiers was against aine.
This experienced leader kcows the perils whieh follow
the use of drink by those who are fighting the battles
of theïr country.

The Russion empoeror [bas foxbidden the manufac-
ture and sale of vodka, the fiery whlskey svhich bas
for so long been li use amng bis people. Bye wit-
cesses tell us that nlready throughout the villages of
Rs:ssia the benofits o! glving up vodka are 8Sn in
the greatly improved appearanco of the people and the
greater comfort and happinoas of their homes. With-
out axsy doubt the soldiers o! this great country, our
ally, will fight the botter because they are sober.

LESSON QUESTIONS
8, 9 What does tho came Manoah menc? Wbat

dsd Mlanoah ask o!God 7 Who was the "maxio! God?"
What did Maxioah 'wNish te kiow ? How was Masxoah's
prsyer aaswered ? May we pray to God for overy-
thinc wvo desire? (?hil. 4 - 6.)

10-12 What dld Manoali's wife do çvhen God'a mes-
songer came the second timo ? Whint is tho first ques-
tion put te a straxiger in the Eat ? Why had Mac-.
oah's wife not askod this question ? Hew did Manoah
addross the stranger ? What two questions did Mtan-
oth thon ask ? 'Wut promise is given te parents who
rightly train their chiîdren ? (Prov. 22 : O.)

13, Id Wbat command did tho angel givo te Ma-
nnah's wie? Wby was this command given?7 What
family in I.-rael, abstainod from wine ? (Jes. 35 : 6.)

15, 16 What invitation dld Manoahi givo ? Why
did the visiter refuse? What dsd the visiter propose?7

24, 25 Row did the spirit ef tbo Lord show itself in
Samson ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. le it ever necessary te use strong drink as a.

beveroge ?
2. Can a liquer license law be morally right ?

A PUAYER

Maire us fruitful for Thee, our Father. TaIre oway
all evil from our hoarts. May we net conset te sic,
but may we strive agaicst temptotion in the power o!
Tby might. Teacli us our responsibility for others.
Show us wbat we may do for themn. Lay on eux hearts
the burdea of otbers' serrows, and show us how te de
our part te relieve theso. Prosper evory effort that je
made te overthrow the liquor traffie, acd boston the
comicg of Thy kingdomn. This proyer wo offor in
Jesus' camne. Amen.

Prove fromn Scrlpture--That truc success requires
temsperance.

Shorter Catechlem-Review Questions 1-4.
The Quebtie-) on Missions-5. Where are the

Pointe-aux-Trembles Sehools, andi wbat are they
doicg 7 Tho Sceole are on the xiorth bnk of the St.
Lawrence River, about 9 miles below Montreal. Thse
pupils are chiey sons and daugliters of Frech Roman
Catholie parents, whe receivo a good geners.l education,
tspeeial attention being devoted te Bible study.

Lesson Hymn -Book of Praise : 47 (Supplemontol
Lesson), 197, 210, 16 (Ps. Sel.), Il (!roma PIxCIAnY
QUATSTERLT), 209.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. HTow wns the birth of Samnon foretold '>..................................

2. What did maconh nsk coccerxiing hlm ?.................................................

3. What cemmand was given te bis mether? '.........>......................

4. How did God's spirit show itsoîf ia Samson ? ...............................................

............... .....................................
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*RUTH CFIOOSES THE TRUE GOD February 7, 1915
LESSON SETTING-In the days of the Judgos, a mati narncd Elimnelech, with bis wife Naomi and ii twe

sons, Malilon and Chillon hived Rt Bethlehem. A faminle, probably caused by dxought. came upon the land, and
Elimelech and his farnuly %vent to dwell in the fertile land of Moab. Here Elimeleoh died, and bis twe sons mnarried
Moibitish wives, Orpahi and Ruth respectively. After a ivhilei\Mablon and Chilion also die, and Naomi decides
upon returning te Bethlehem.

GOLDEN TEKT-Tby people shall be my people, and tby God my God.-Ruth x x6.
Memorize vs. 16, 17. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Ruth 1: 6-18. Study Ruth, ch. 1.

6 Thon silo aroso with bier daugliters in law. that elle have hope, if 1 ebouldi b ave an hxisband ô aiea to night,
znight return froni tbe conr f o f or she had and should aise bear sons ;
beard in the country of Mýo'ab bow that tho LORD lad 13 Would ye 7tarry for thorn tiil they were grown7
visited bis people in giving theni bread. wouid ye 8 stay for thern frora iiaving husbands ? nay,

7 1 Wlhercfore she went forth out of the place whero mny daugliters ; for it grieveth me rnuch for your sakes
elhe ivas. and ber twe daughiters in lnw with ber; n nd 0 that the band of tho LORD ie gone 10 Out egainst nie.
they went on the way to returti unto the land of Ju'dah. 14 And tbey iifted up their voice, and wept again:.

8 And Na'omni said unto lier two daugliters in iaw, and Or'pah kissed her mother in law ; but Rtuth clave
Go, returti cachs te bier mother's bouse : tbe LORD deai unte ber.
kindly with yen, ns ye have dcalt witb the dead, and 15 And ebe sid, Bebold, thy sieter in law ie goee
witb me. back unto ber people, and unte ber Il gods : return9 thon af ter tby sister ie iaw.9The LoRD grant you that ye may find rest. ecd 10 And Ruth said, Intreat me not te beave thee,o! Vjou in the bouse of ber busband. Thon sbe kissed 12 or te retura frorn foilowing aftr tbee : for wbitbcrthem ; and tbey lifted up their voice, and wvept. thon goet, I wull go;- and wbere thon lodgest, 1 will

10 And tbey said unto ber, 3 Surely we wiii return lodgc : tby people .,hall le my people, anci thy God
witb tbc unto thy people. my God :

Il And Na'omî saîd, Turn again, My dauglîters 17 Whore thon dicst, .àil I die. and there wiil 1 ho
wvhy will yo go with me ? 4 ore thero yet an more sons buricd: the LOn do se tome, and more aise, if 13 ught
in my womb, that tbey mnay be your hutsbands ? but deatb part tbee and me.

12 Tnrn again, my dauglitere, go vour wnpli; for 1 18 14 When sie saw that she was stedfastly rminded
ara toc old te have an husband. If I shonld say, I to go witb ber, is then ebe left speaking unto ber.

Bevised Version-' And sbe;2 of yon ; a Nay. but we ;4 have I yet sons: ; even ; 4 OmL aiso; 7 there-
fore arz i therefore stay fromi for the; 10 forth againet;i god ; Il and to ; 13 augbt ; 114 And rben;

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M..-Rutb chooses the true God, Ruth 1 : 1- 10. Th.-A timne of decision, Denit. 30: 15-20.
T.-Rnti cheose-q Lb true God, Rtuth 1: 11i-22. R-A wvise decision, Joeb. 24:- 14-25.
W.-Honor tiy father and niotier, Eph. 6:- 1-8. S.-Denying self for Christ, Lukce 9 :18-26.

Sunday-GCiod's univ'ersal care, Ps. 145 : 9-21.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. DEPAnTuIIE.--6, 7. She ; Naomai@ wiose

naine means 0. " Daughtezs ina law ;Orpah
and Ruth. Return ; to Bethlehemi, e miles south of
Jerusaleni, wbence Naomni had cerne with ber bnsband
and wbere shelbad alittle property, ch. 4 : 3. Promn..
Moab;- a heatien country cas'~ of the Dead Sea. The
Lord had visited; paid attention te. IM people ;
the Isrselites. Givlng them2 bread;- that ie, goed
harvests te supply theni wizb food. Naorni and ber
bushand batbi left Betlîlrý-
hemn on accounit of taisie. ____

Went forth. lu the Eau't --

a parting seldora takes placa
in the bouse. The depart- ~ r
ing one is uLsually aecom-
panicd by friends for some
distance on the road.Uro
the land of Judeli; the
territory given by Josbus.
te the tribe of Jndah.

8, 9. Ilaomai said ; pro-

habiy whcn the tbrc had
readied tho border betweon , q
Moabi and the band et le-
rael. To lier another's
hoze ; te ber mother'a NAOMI, QRF

part of tbe bouse. Ia the East, sons-in-iaw and
daughters-ia.iaw, witb their ciildren, lived witb their
wivee parents as one tarnuly, but with different quai-
tors. The busiands of Orpai and Ruth being dead,
Naorni now urges theni te go back te live witb tbeir
inothers. The Lord d<ual. kindly wftli you ; an
Eastern salutation. The dead ; Mali and Chilien,
tie sens of Naomi aond husiands of Orpab and Ruthb.
ReBt. in thie lieuse of lier liusband Naemi

dusire that ber daugiterq-
in-law shail marry again.
Kiaod. .littod up..
veice.- Wept; liko truc
Orientale giving free vont

S te their feelings.'e Il. DismissAu.- io -
13. Beturra witli thes;
leaving ticir home and

IrH ANDI RUTI

country for a etrange land.
But Naorni refuses their
offer. She feels tbat lier
daugbteî-s-in-law wiil net hoe
content te romain witlîout
husban<ds and cbildcen.
But sbo has ne more sons te
marry thons. and. even il

* Thie Leseon hu been selectod to be trested as a Speoial Mfisaionary Lesson for the Quarter.
jCourteSy of I. B. R. Associatlon, Mr. B. C. BaileY, Hon. Secreterp, 80 OId Bailey, nadon,Entlaid.
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Ruth Chooses the True God

she were ta marry again and bave sans, Orpab and
Ruth would net ha wiiling ta wait until ' base wvere graovn
up and able ta becore their hushands.

III. DsECISION.-14. 15. Wept agate. So v. 9.
Orpah i ssed ber ; and returned ta ber people. Ruth
clave tinta ber ; with a tender, faitiifui love. Behold.
Seo je Orpab's roturanan oxampie which it wcra wise ta
foliow. Sistor in aw . . unto ber people ;foliowving
Noorni's cottnsel. Untt' Ljr goci (Rev. Ver.). By
going back ta bier mother's bouse Orpali returnod ta tbe
worshýp of the Moabite.,& goti, thaugb. je Elicneleeh's
bousebaid. sbe bod worshiped the true Goci oif laraoi.

16-18. Intreat me flot te lee.ve thes. 'Ruth had
counted the cest, and notbieg could maya bier from ber
fixed resolve. or to return; aven ta borne and kindred
and country. Thiou . . I. Tbencefortb tbese two
would sbare the Borne lot. Tliy people . . my people.
fier love bad overcomne thie tics of race and kindred.
Tliy God my Godt; iestead of Moab's faisa gods.
Wher, thou . . there will 1 bie buried; o, declaration
of bier resolve ta be one witb Noomi, ie tbe aLlier world,
as well as je tbjs world. The lord do Bo to me,' etc.;
a comemon form of oatb. Stedfastly mainded. . loft
speaintg. The cboice bad been mode, aud furtber
opposition wvas ssseless.

TERE GQROGP&PHY LESSON

MOAB3, je Rutb's time, ie-
j ~ciuded a large district oeiL,

S of tbe Dead Sea and ex-
S4f s teedjng semae distance up the

~ ~ ~ Jordan. Tbe area, of tbe

_eQ4î country was about 50 miles
de tU long by 30 broad. It is a

j3hache 0 bigli toblelanti or plateau
Cecjý > abi>ut 3,000 foot above the

4CcA4,, 'S'tlôBL Mediterranean, or 4,300 foot

~. ~ er.c~above tbe Deati Sea. The
~, rsale~ ,~ cultivatoti portion js only 10

or 12 miles broad. Tbe
S plateau is divided jeta two

: ý- parts by the river Areon.
lesprieg tbe roueded

sbspelcss bis are covered with grass or wild flowers.
LESSON QUESTIONS

6, 7 Who was Naoomi? What dom lier namoe man?
Wbo wec bier daugbtcrs-ie-law ? Wbither was Naomni
rtturnieg ? From wbat couetry? Why lied Nacomi
and ber busbaed left Betblebem ? What led Nacomi ta
roture ? Whera are we tld tbot Racl wves buried
ie Betblehem ? (Gee. 48 .7.) Fied the story cf
Davsd's aeeieting at this place (l Samn. 16. 1-13).
Wbat pcopbet foretold thet Christ tbeuld ba bore here ?

(Mie. 5: 2.)
8, 9 How for did Orpoli ond Ruth probably acoom-

paey Naomi ? Wheat did she urge them ta do ? Wbot
did she desire for them? 7 Hov did aIl threa sbuw thuir
grief ?

10-13 Whst otTor did bathi Orpalh and Ruth moka?
Wbetreson did Neomi giva for refusing it ?

14, 15 What did Orpali et lImt (Ia?
16-18 Wla dacision did Ruth maie ? Stete ail

tbat bier choica jnvolved. Wlhere did Jacob show a like
persistance ? (Gen. 32 : 20.) Whiat praphet acted in e
like manner ? (2 Kgs. 2 . 0.) Aiso, what wonsan ie tbe
Newv Te.Rtament ? (Matt. 15:- 22-28.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Ara soaoied Christian notions botter thon tbe

heathen ?
2. Dees becomieg a Christian moka ana a better

citizen
A PRA'!ER

Fathier, wve tbaek The for the story af Ruth's dleva-
tian, and %ve ask tbat wa may lbe as truc in our attitude
ta Thece. Thou art our king, for Thu hast chosen us
and we bave given ourseiveâ ta Thicc. May we bo Thy
faitbfui followers, rejaoiing ta bave Thee raie aver us.
May out lives prove tho reolity of our profession of
obedience. Cive us power to win others by our testi-
mony for The. Teach us ta keow Thec, aed ta fied
je Tbee peaceand joy and rest. Aed ta Thee shal lie
ail the glary, tliraugh Josus Christ. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-Thsl ui should choose God's
service.

Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. .5. Are there more Gods
thon one P A. Thora im~ but Oe aey, thie living aed
truc Gad. Qucca. 6. How meny persons are theve in the
Godhead P A. Thlie are tbree persoan the God-
liead;- the Father, tho Son, andi tbe Haly Gbost ; and
tbese tbree are oe God, the sae je substance, equal
in powver and glary.

The Question on Missions-&. Tell about the
work of the Board of Sabliaths Seboals andi Youeg
Poopla's Societies. Tihis Boord seeka ta bave a Sab.
bath Sehool and Yaung People's Society establisbcd je
every congregatian and preacbieg station af aur cburcb
ie Canada, andi ta belp ail Scbois aed Societies ta do
botter work. It also belps ew aed eeedy Schools ta
psy for Lessan Helps andi Iliustrated Papors, andi pays
part af the coit of issuiog our Frenchi Sueday Sobool
paper, La Rayon de Soleil (" Sunbeam ").

Lassen HYmns-Book of Prase . 47 (Supplemeetai
Lesson), 445, 450, 69 (Ps. Sel.), 445 (froma PRiMjAnT
QOARTERLY), 4154.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wbat groat docision did RuLlJ mak? ....................................................

P. Show thut thie gaspol is meant for the beathon as weli ns for oursolvas.............................

SION AUM ................................................................
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Lesson VIL. SAMUEL CALLED TO BE A PROPHET February 14, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-In aur studios wa paus from the story of Ruth to the etory of Samuel. lic was

bore nt Ramah, or Ramathaim (eh. 1 : 1), in answer ta the prayer of bis mother Hannah (eh. 1 : 11), who gave him
te the service of God in the tabernacle at Shiloh. At this tima EU was the higliprieat, and also a judge ovcr lsael.
It was a timue of great confusion and disordor in tho land (sec Judges 21 : 25). Every man did that which was right
in bis own eycs. Samsel was raised up ta restora order and ta rule over Iere.

GOLDEN TEXT-Speak, Lord ; for tby servant heareth.-x Samuel 3 : -.

Memorize vs. 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samuel 3: 1-13, 19,20. Study
1 Samnuel 1 : 24-28 ; eh. 3.

1 And the child Sami'uel ministcred unto theUa i LORD oe ad cailed tUe child.
before E'li. And the word of the LORD> was precious 9 Therefore E'li said unta Sam'ucl, Go, lie down:
in those days ; hero was no ope vision. and it sUait ba, if hc cali thec, that thùu sait 8a3,

2 And it'came ta paies at that time. whén E'ii wes Speak, LORDe; for tby servant hearcth. Sa Sam'uel
laid down ie bis place, iand bis eycs ban ta wax dim, went and lay dowe in bis place.
ihat he could nat C p- 10 And the LORe came, and stood, and ealled as et

3 And 
2 

ere the lam 'of God à went out in tUe temple otber times, Samn'uel Sam'uei. Then Sam'uel 4ane-
of tbe Loue., where tee ark oi God was, and Sam'uel swered, Speak ; far thy servant beareth.
was laid down Io sleep ; il And the LORD said to Sarn'uel, Behold, I wiut do

4 That the Loue called Sam'uel : and lie 4 answcred, a tbing in Is'rael. nt which botb the cars of every one
Here am I. that heareth it sUdl tingla.

5 And hc rae unta E'li, and said, Here em I; for 12 Ia that day I will perform against E'li ail 8 thius
thou calledst me. And lic said, 1 called net ; lie down whicb I hava spoken concerning bis bouse : 7'whae 1
again. And lie went and lay down. begie, 1 will also maka an ed.

6 And the Loue catled y et again, Samn'uel. And 13 Fior I have told hMm that I will judga his house
Sam'uei arase and ment ta E'Ii, and said, Here arn I - for ever for the ieiquity whieli ho 8 knoweth; -. ecause
for thou à didst caîl me. And hae answared, I caîîed bis sans 9nmada themselves-vile, and hae restrained
net, my son ; lie dame again. *N them nat.

7 Now Sam'uel did mot yet know the Loua, ncither 19 And Sam'uel grew. and tUe LOueW8 was 1 with M,
mas the word of tUe Loue yet revealed unta him. and did lot nana of bis words fail ta tUa groued,

8 And the LOue called Sumn'ucl again the third tisme. t- 20 And ail Is'rael fromn Dan aven ta Beer-she'ha
And Uce arase and ment ta E'h, and said. liera arn I; knew that Sam'uel was establisbed Io lis a prophet uf
for tbnu 6 didst caîl me. And E'lli perceived that the tha LORe.

Ravisait Version-' (eow bis cyca had begue ta wax dim, that ha could nat sc,); 2 Omit erc ; 3 mas nat yet
gona out, and Samnuel mas laid domn ta sleep. in the temple of the Lord. wlicre tlie ark of Gad was ; said;
calledst.; 6tbat I ; 7 from tUe beginning aven unto the end ; 8 keew; 9 did brieg a ourse upoe thamnselves.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.--Samuel calicd, ta ba a propliet, 1 Sam. 1 : 2--

28; 3: 1-10.
T.--Samuel ealled ta ha a propliet, 1 Sam. 3: 11-21.
W.-A godly child, 2 Tim. 3: 10.-17.

TU.-A promise ta youth, Pros'. 8 : 6-17.
F.-TUo caîl of Isaiali, Is. 6 : 1-8.
S.-A cali answered, Mark 1: 14-20.
Sunday-A faithful prophet, Ezek. 2: 1-8.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. SAMUEL'S

CLL.-1. T he
c h1il S8amuel ;
now fromn thirteen
ta fifteen years of
aga,-older t han
Jesus wlien Ha mas
busyuabout Hia "Fa-
thbe r's business,"
Luka 2:- 42, 49.
Mini tered unto
the Lord ; lialped
in the services of
the tabernacle.

TE TABERN¶ACLE

Woxd i of the Lord. . precious ; that is, rare, because,
owing te the wickedes of the times, Gad nom seldorn
spoka ta the people througb prophets. No open vi-
sian; no message f rom Gad which mas pubtiahed
amongst tha people.

2-7. At that time ; literally, " on that dayv," a day
mhieh Samnuel could neyer forget. Elh laid down ; in
semae building coneectod with tUa tabernacle. Eyes
began to wax (an aid English word far "grow") dim.
Old P.nd half blind, ha nceded semae anc like Samiuel at
hand ta malt upon him. Laxnp of Qod ; tha saven-

branched tamp-
stand, wh-*.h stoed
in the Holy Place,
Ex. 40 : 24. It was
lighted in tUe aven-
ing, and burned un-
tii tUe marng, Ex.
27: 20,21. Inthe
temple;, a na 
used haroa and in ch.
1 , fi for the taber-
nacle, and tUe build-
ings round about it.
Ârk ai God ; the

ches.t of acacia wood in which mera plaaed tUe tablas
inscribed witli tbe Tan Commandments. (Sec Daut.
10 : 1-5.) Ssamuel..- laid domn ta sleep ; not far
from Ehi, and ready ta answer any call from him. Twice
the Lord called Samuel, and the boy ran ta Ehi, thinking
it was the old mian's voie. Did not yet lcnow the
Lord ; did not understand God's way of spcakieg ta
His servants.

8-10. The third tîme. Again the Lord called, fer
Ha knew that Samuel, thougli inexperienced, was willirîg
ta obey. EU parcelved, etc. Ha knaw that God had

*Courtesy of I. B. IL. Asseciation, Mr. B. C. Bailey, Hon. Secrctary, 56 Oid Bailey, London, England.



.Samuel CalIed to be a Prophet

becn spcaking to Samuel, and told the lad what to
anwcer whcn ho heard. the voico again. Ged had
spolcea to Eli hiresoîf shortly beforo, through a prophet,
ch. 2 : 27-36. The Lord came .. stoad . . called.
This time HIo was seen as weIl as heard.

Il. SAMUEL'S MESSAGE.-11-13. I wll do a
tbing in Israol. The wlîalo nation liad sinned, and
thercioro must suifer. Ears . . shall tlngle. The
news would shock the hcarers, as a loud shrill, sound
thrilh- thc cars with pain. Perform, against EHI. Tho
punighment was to fail most heavily upon him and bis
fanuly. Begin. . malte an end. God's work is
always tiloroughlY dono. IniQulty . . ho lmew (Rov.
Ver.) . .aad. .restrained. .not. Ehi had morely
given his sons a gentle roproof (eh. 2 : 23, 24) for their
wick'cdncss (ch. 2 : 12-17), whiea ho 8hould have
expelled them from the priesthood.

III. SAMUEL's AiurioRItTY.-19, 20. Samuel
grow; as one greater than ho long afterwards "in-
crcascd in wisdom and stature, and in favor with God
and man." The Lord was wlth hlm ; the secret of

strcagth for ail the heroes of Hebrow hListory, froim
Abraham oawards. Let none of bis words faUl, eto.;
that is, foul but confirmed thera se that they Nvere not
uscicss. Prom Dan. . to Beersheba ; thut is, frum
nortb to south, ail through tho land. Knew. .
Samuel. . a prophet ; one who spoke for God.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
The traveler an tho road

north from Jerusalem to,
cF Shechem (now Nbu)

d about 10 miles from Jorus-
lem, passes Bethel (tho
modern ]eitia), and about

'J 8 miles further on, if ho
& ~ turns to tho right for about

~ ',~ . a mile, tomrs aorthward and
crosses a smail plain, ho will

~ ~, JQTC.<oSec before hlm the site of
SHiLoH (now tho ruins of

cnrsa& SeHon.) The place la shut
in nby bare and lofty hillsof

~ , grey lixaestone dotted ovor
wàwith a fow fig trees, Only

on the South la it open towards the plain.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 How old was Samuoel at this time ? What are w

told of Jesus at a littlo carlier age ? What was Samuel
doing? Wby dld Ged now seldon speak throogh

prophete ? Whoro do wo rend about a famine of! tloo
wards of the Lard VI (Amos 8: - i.)

2-7 Why did Ehi reqire some one te wait upon him ?
Explain "lamp of God" and "ark o! God." Whoe
wvas Samuel sleeping ? What naine is given to tho
tabernacle and the buildings surrounding it ? Hoiv
o! ton did God eall Samucl? Who did Samuel think
lied spoken te bim ? Whiat prophot answveod to God's
eall : " Hbre arn I ; scnd me ?7" (Isa. 6 : 8.)

8-10 Wliat did Ehi tîlt Samuel te answor ? Who
thon appeared and spoke to Samuel ?

11-13 What message did the Lord ontrust te Samuel ?
Why did Samuel shrink from tclling tho message ?

19, 20 What was tho source of Samuel's titrength ?
What office did Samuel fil?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Are we responsible for tho sies o! ethers ?
2. Does Ged now eaU each oe of us te a special work?

A PRAYER
0 Thua whu art uf parer eyes thon t e hold iniquity,

malte us like Tlîyself. May wo bo pure as Thou art
pure. Tcach us that purity comas only as the fruit of
caracaL striving àa the fcar ot the Lurd. Create ;n our
seuls thirst for Thee. May wo hear with gladness
Thy caîl te serve Theo:- thon may we rospond with
eagornoss. Bless tho children la aur homos and malte
themn Thine. Blas the parents wvho teach thora o!
Thco, and malte thom diligent and carnest. Aad te
Thee saolI ho ail the praiso, through Jesus Christ aur
Lord. Amen.

Prove from Seripture--7'Aat God calla the vounu te
s=8r him.

Shorter Catechlsmn-Quea. 7. Whai are the decrecs
oj God P A. The decrees of Qed are, bis etornal pur-
pose, according te tho couesel o! bis will, wherehy, for
bis own glory, ho hath foreordained whataoever cornes
ta pasa.

The Question on Missions-7. What is donc fer
miaistors who are ne longer ablo te work ? Whea
ministers retire from wark, having roehed the age of
70 yeara, or through illacas, they receive a certain suma
yearly from the Aged and Iafirm Ministers' Fond, inte
which ministers are oxpected te pay a fixod amount
every year.

Lesson Hymns-Boek o! Praise : 47 (Supplemeri-
tal Leaon), 105, 245, 60 (Pa. Sel.), 577 (from Panim&ax
QluÂRTEnLY), 247.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How did the Lard malte Hianself knawn te Samuel? ........................................

2. Te whom was Samuol givea a message, and wvhat wvos it ? ....................................

3. Hlow nidoly did Samuel becomo knowa as a prophet ? .......................................

SIGN NAME liRE......................................................................
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Lesson VIII. THE DEATU 0F EUI AND HIS SONS Fiebruary 21, 1915
BETWEEN TE LESSONS-The Laumon for to-day followva upon that for lat Sabbath Without a break.

GOLDEN TEXT-Bo ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deluding your own selves.-James 1 :
(Rev. Ver.).

Memorize vs. 10, 11. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samiuel 4:1-13, 18. Study
1 Samuel 4 :1-18.

1 And the word of Samfuel cama to ail Is'rael. Nowv
Is'rael wvent out agzainat the Phil'istines to battie, and
pitchcd beside Leb'en-e'zer: and the phiI'ist,nes
pitched in A'phek.

2 And the Phil'istine8 put themsplves in array
against ls'raei and when they joined battie, le'raol
was smitten before the Phzi'letine8; and they slow of
the army in the field about four thousand men.

3 And whcn tha people wcrc comae into the camp,
the eiders of Is'racl said, Whlercforo bath the Lono
amitten us to day before the Phil'istines ? Let us
fetrh the ark of the covenant of the LORD out Of
Shi'loh unto us, 1 that, wheni it cometh among us, it
znsy cava us out of the hand o! our enemies.

4 So the popla sent to Shi'loh, 2 that thay might
bring from thence the ark of the covenant of the Lonn
o! hoste, which 3 dwelleth belween te char'ubims : and
the two sons of E'li, Iioph'ni and l'hin'ehas, werc thera
with the ark of the covenant o! God.

5 And when tha ark o! the covenant of tha LORD
came into the camp, ail ls'rael shouted with a great
about, so that the aarth razng again.

6 And when tha Phil'istines beard the noise of tha
about, tbey said, What meane4h thc noise of this great
shout in the camp of the He'brews ? And they under-
stood that the ark of the LORD was come into the camp.

7 And the Phel'istines were afraid, for they said,
(lad is coma into tha camp. And they said, Woa unta

us 1 for thera bath flot beau suteh a tbing heretefere
8 Waa unto us 1 Who shah ellvcr us out a! the hscdof these mighty ' Gode? these arc the 4GWsJ that

amoto the Egyp'tian with ail 6 tho plIcgues in the
wilderness.

t) Be strong, and quit yourselvea like mon, () ye
PhiI'iatincs, that yu be not servants unto the le'brwa,
as thay have been to you : quit yourselves likec aea,sud fight.

10 And tha Phil'istines fought, and Is'raal was
amitteni, and thcy fled every man 6 into bis tentî and
thora was a very great alaughitcr for there fe11 cf
Is'rael thirty tbousand footinen.

il And the ark of God was taken; and the twa socs
of E'li, Hopb'ni and Pbin'ehas, wcre siain.

12 And there rau a man o! Ben'jamin out of the
army, and came to Shi'Ioh tha samae day with bis
clothes ment, and with carth upon is8 hoad.

13 And when bie cama, lb, E'Ii Bot upon 7 aseat by
the waysida waechîng for bis heart trembled for the
ark of (lad. And ¶4

ien tha man came into the city,and told if, ail tba city cried out.
13 And it came ta pass, wben ha made mention of

the ark of (lad, that ha fell from off i tha seat bsck-
ward by theasida of tha gate, and bis nieck brake, and
ha dicd : for hae was an old man, sud heavy. And lis
had juclged Is'rael forty Ycars.

Revised Vorsloin-1 that it inay coma amnong us, and sava ; 2 
and they brought; a itteth upon the cheru-

bim; t goda (eili " g") manner of plagues ; &'ta; h is seat.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Tbo death of Eli and his sons, 1 Samn. 4 : 1-9. Th.-God's rail to repentance, la. 1: 10-20.
T.-The death of Eli and bis sons, i Sain. 4 : 10-18. F.-Tbey heurkened not, Jer. 7 : 21-28.
W.-Faihira throuxb sin, Josh. 7:. 1-9. S.-Wise and foolish, Matt. 7 : 21-29.

Sunday-Hearers anid doers, James 1 : 13.27.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

THE A1ýX 0F TE COVENAN4T

Lord had revealed ta him. Israai . againBt the
Philistins ; the inhabitants of tha plain &long the
MiNeditermanean Sea. In the story of Samnson (Judgcs,
chs. 13-16) they appear as tha enemies and oppressera
cf lerael. Pitchad ; mada their camp. Eban-eter;
meanng"«stoneof hclp;" (saeeh. 7: 12),a place perbaps a
littia nomth of Bethel, whioh lies 12 mdlas ta the noreli cf
Jerusalain. Aphak ; znaaning "stmongboid," the nama
of severai places in Palestine. Thia ona muet hava heen
near Eben-ezer.

2, 3. Put thamsalvas in array ; began the attack.
Slaw . . in the field ; the open country whara the
Philistines could use their war chariots. People (the
soldiers) . . comae into the camp. Tha Iarsalites,
though defeated, -with great los, wema not put ta fliglit.
The olders ; the officers of tha army. The Lord
amitten us. Thay feit that the Lord had pcrmuted
thaur defoat. Fetch the ark ; tha aigui of Godae pros.
ence. (Seo last Lesson.) Out cf Shiioh ; the place
about 10 mailes north cf Bethel, whemo tho tabernacle
was. It may save us. The Israelitish leaders lie-
liavad that having tha ai-k, which was aquivalent te
God's prasenca, with them. wouid tuin their dafeat int
viotory.

4, 5. Ai-k . . of the Lord of hosto ; tha leader of
Israel's si-mies anid the muster of a&l the forces in heaven

*Courtcsy of I. B. IL Association, Mr. S. C. Bailcy, Hon. Sccrotary, 56 Old Bailey, London, England.

1. THE ARx : ISRÂFL's3 CONFIDENCz-î,
The word of Samuel ; tha messages wbich ha, frein
time to time, received from, the Lord. Cama ta ail
Israsi. Samuel mada known ta the people what the



'Ithe Death of Miî and His Sons

nnd on earth. Between thse cherublmn (Rov. Ver.);
two golden wingod figures, whicb stood faciug caeh
other, one nt ecd end et the mercy seat which stood
upon tho ark ini the tabernacle. Ark . . came into the
camp ; borna by the two wicked sons of EH. I8raoi
shouted with a great shout ; sure now ef victory.
(Compare Nurn. 10 : 35 ; Josh., ch. 6.)

II. TEE ARE TuE PHILSTNES' TRIUMPH.
-6-13. Philistines heard ; with astonishment the
triurnpbant 8bout of the vanqui8hed armny. Hebrews;
the ane by whieh the Isaelites wero knewn arnong3t
the aurrounding nations. Afraid ; of the mighty God
who bad corne to the help of their foc. These mlghty
gods (smail "g," Rev. Ver.). The Philistines believed
that Israel, like thensielve.q. had many deities. Be
strong, etc. The firat panie gave place to the manly
resolution te do their best, bowever powerfut the toe
nugbt be. "Quit" maas to behave. Servants ;
subjecta obliged te pny tribute. In the battie thnt fol-
lowed, Israel was routeci, iviti a loss of 30,000 amîie, the
ark of Ued was taken ; and thse two sons ef Eli. .
were siain. Ban a man. . to Sbiloh ; about 10
miles te the north. Clothes rent. . eaxth upon bis
bead ; signs of tbe deepegt sorrow. Eli sat upon bis
sat (11ev. Ver.); his seat of office. By thea gate (11ev.
Ver. Margin); the gate of the tabernacle enclosure.
Trensbled for the arle ; entrusted to bis cure. City
crled out ;in dismay at the overwbhelming dlotent.

III. Tim APUE ELI's DEATE.-18. Made
mention of the ark. Tbe messenger bnd told of the
deteat, the loss ot life and tbe deatb of EIi's sons. But
worse tban ail was the'oss of the ark. For. wjth thnt
gene, how eould it bo said tint laraei was under God's
protection and careo? Ho. . dled, and se tbe divine
sentence of ch. 3 : 12-14 was completely fulfillcd.

THE GEOGUAPHY LESSON
Runniog up from the

M1aritime Plain tirough tbe
of~ "foothill" known as the

~ .* ~ ~ Shephelah, is the broad Val-
le iofe Sorck (mcaniug a par.

S ticular kind of vine wbich
~ .~ui produced a purpla grape.)

.- Where this valley meets the
' ~~Central Range, may ho seen

44" oiLdJ -à the ruina ef a tewn now

zrrco called Erma. on tie south
aide ot a very rugged ravine.

Thsis supposed to ho tbe
site cf the ancient 1iiCnuÂ'rn-
IEAni, te which the ark

-a-snt baclr by thc PhIl-

isaines in tho daya% et Samuol, and wvhere it remained
until David'a tinso. Tho naine means "the Town of
tbe Woods," or ns wo miglit say, "Woodville."

LESSON QUESTZ3NS
1 Who made war againat Laraci ? Who wero the

Philistines ? WVhere wvu% Isratl's camp ? Where wvas
thnt of tho Philistines ?

2, S 11ev mnany et tho Is1raelites wvcro elain? To
vhom, did their officers a4cribe tise disaster ? Wbat
did they determine te do ? Show thnt Qed is m-ighticr
than ail Ris people's focs. (Romn. 8 : 31.)

4 , 5 Explain thse titie "Lord et hosts." Wbat were
the "cisecrubîns ?'" By wvbor was the ark berne into
tise camp ? IIow wvas it receivod ?

6-13 Why were the Philistines afraid ? What did
they resolvo te do ? Il1ev did thse battie turn eut?
Who took tlic nesvs te Eli? Wisra was Eli vaiting?

18 Wbnt happcned vison Eli hoard the evil news ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Are Lymbols like tbe ark a belp or bindrance te

faitis in Qed ?
2. la wvar ever justifiable?

A PRAYER
Wu praise Thoe, our Fntier, for deliverence from tho

fear et deatb. WVe thank Tceo for tise forgiveneas et
tbe sin that tireatens eternal deatb. Because et these
bleasings that have corne te us, make us maindful et
etiors ivhe yet live in sin and in the shadow et denth.
Make us Thy ministers te call thora te Thyself. May
love for Thee and love for thera ho tho impulse that
drives us te fnithfulnoss in savinfi the lest. And mny aur
trust be in Thea always, 0 Thou Savieur of the lest.
Amen.

Prove froma Scripture--That sin brings ils eue pun-
ishinent.

Shorter Catachiam-Ques. S. flow dol/s God exe-
cule Ais decreesP A. God exeutets lài deerces in the
works et creation and providence.

The Question on Missions-S. What lselp ta
given te ministers' wsidows nnd their children? Thse
widew of every minister vise, during bis lite, bas paid
ench year a certain ameunt into, ene et the Ministera'
Widowsd' and Orpisans' Funda, receives froca that fund
a yenrly payment, with an additional sens fer each
cfiild under 18 years et ege.

Lesson Hymnsa-Book et Fraise : 47 Supplemental
Lesson), 272, 250, 34 (Pa. Sel.), 580 (frons ParmARir
QuÂUiTa.RLY), 251.

FOR WRI1TEN ANSWERS
1. How did the nrk faîl into the hande et the Philistines ? ......................................

....................................................... ?.............................

2. What was tise cause et E U'a deati ? ....................................

SIQN NAME BERE........................................... :..............................
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Lesson IX. SAMUEL, THE VICTORIOUS LEADER, Fcbruary 28, 1915
BEKTWEEN THE LESSOWS-The Plhilistlnes, having captured tht ark, carroed it away to their own land.

The story of the disasters wllch befcl the Philistines and led thern tu restue the ark tu laraci is told in rùs, 5, 6.
The ark was plaecd, first at Bethsiemesli, a town on the hiordtrs of Judq.a and Plaillstha, and thon, for 20 ycars, It

was kcpt at lýirjath-jearim, a town la the central range of mouatains running thiruugh Palcatine. During ttace
long ycars the Israclites wora à3orely oppresscd by the Plailistines. At last they taaw that thecir sufferangd l.Iai benf
causcd by their sin, and they were filled with sorrow.

GOLDEN TEKT-Hlitherto bath the Lord helped us.-x Samuel 7 : 12.

Memorize vs. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samnuel 7: 3-17.
3 And Saxa'uel spako unto ail the bouse of Ts'rael, 10 And as Sam'uel was offering up the burnt offer-

syig If ye do roturn unto the LOnD with ail your ing, the 1>hil'ibtines drew near to battît against ls'rati '
1 beart. thc» put away the strange gous and 2Ash'- but the LORD thundered with a grcat tiunder on thai
taroth from among You, and prcpare your hcarts unto day upon the Phil'istinca, and discornllted thema; and
the LORD. and serve hilm oniv : ani dbo ivilidclivcr they were, smitten 6 betoro 1s'rael.
y'ou out of the hand of 4ho Phil'istines. 11 And the men of Is'rael went Out o! a -Niz'pi-h,

4 Then tho ch7àdren of Is'rael did put away 2 Ba'alimn and pursued tho Phil'istines. aod sainte thora, eUrItI
and 2Asb'taroth, and scrvcd the LORD only. thesj came undor Beth'-car.

5 And Sam'luel said, Gather ail Ts'rael Vo 3 Miz'peb, 12 Thon Samn'ua-l took a stone, and sot i hetween
and I wlll pray for you unto tbo LORD. ' Mizpeh and Shen, and callcd the name of it Eh'cn-

6 And they gathcred Vogethor Vo 
3

Mizopeb, and drow o'zer, saying, Hitherto bath the LORD) bclped us.
water, and poured il out before the LORD, and fasted 13 So the Phil'istines wore subdued, and they carne
on that day. and said there, Wo have sinned agatinst no more 7 loto the coast of laraci : and the bandXof thc
tho LORD. And Sam'uel judged the children o! I sraei LORD was agaloat the Phililstines ait the days of

Mi3z14peh. sain'uel.
7 n hnthe Pillistlncs heard that tht eilidren 14 And tht cies wbich tht Pbil'istines bad taken

of Is'rel were gathered Vogether Vo 3 Miz'p fi. the lords !raisa Is'rael ivere restored Vo Is'rael. fromn Ek'ron even
of tht Phil'istines went up against Is'rael. And wien unto Gath: and the 1 coasts thorcof did Is'rael deliver
the children o! Is'rael heard il. they wero ai raid K tho out of the 'banda of the Phil'istines. And there iras
Phil'istloes. peace betwcen Is'rael and tht Aai'oritcs.

8 And the eidren of Is'rael sala to Sam'uel, Ceaso 15 And Sam'uel judgcd Is'rael ail the days of bis lite.
nlot Vo, cry unto the LOno our God for us, that ho wiU 16 And ho went from, year to year in circuit to
save us out of the band o! the PhIl'istines. Iletb-tl, and GiI'gal, and 3 Mizpeh, and IF judged

9 A.nd Sarn'uel Vook a sucklnig lamb. and otfored il Is'ra-J in ail those places.
for e 4 burnt offerlng wholly unto the LORD : and 17 And bis return UrSs Vo Ra'nsah;- for thero iras
Sam'uel crled unto tht LORD for Is'rael ; and the bis bouse ; and thero ho judged Is'rael ; and lathora
Loan & heard him. ho built an sitar unto the LORD.

Revised VoasoZ1- heart: 'the; 'M\izpaha 'wholo burot offoing; answcred , a down ;7 irithin the
border of border; band; 0 ; 1"ho huilt thore.

*HOMtE DAILY BIBLE READINOS

M-N.--Saaiuel tht -.ictorlous leader, 1 Sarn. 7 : 3-17. Th.--"Through faILla," Heb. il. 24-34.
T.-Resting on God, 2 Chron. 14 : 1-12. F.-Our divine hielpor, Ps. 124.
W-.'* I will strenzghen thee," Isa. 4 1: -.8-3. 8.-Praise for victory, Pa. 114: 3-15.

SundaY-*'God la aur refuge," Pq. .16.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

I. REPE?%-TANCE,.-3, 4. Sam~uel
Sp&ke ; stcpping forward as the leader
ot tht people, having steadily grown in
inOucnoe during tht twcnty ycars. If
ye do rôtursa, etc. They could provo
that tt aorrow for sin was genuine
only by forsaklng it. The sitange
goda and Ashtaroth ; tisat i--, the
"*Bailaiand Aaht=rth" ofv.4. Bas]-
im la tht plural o! Baal and Arhtaroth
o! Ashtoretb, tht malt and female deities
respetlvoly, worshiptd by tht Canitai-
itcs. The plural la uatdf- wlth referenco
cither to tht numrneous images ot tht
deltica or Vo the vaiesa forais under
which they irere worahlped. Tho wor-
ahip ot Bas] and Ashtorcth was accora-
paxiied by the vllcst practlces The
peopl, in rtespons to Samuel'a appead,
Put aw&Y tho falat god and goddeusc,
and served the Lord only.

5,. G. AU sral to MlzP.h 'watcla
tower," a loity hclght about 5 miles ASHETOIRETH

northwest of Jcrusalcm, now Waied
Sel>s &azvl (" the prophet Samnuel
becausc it 1s bclicvcd to bc %mucrii
burà.l place. Pray for you. Saniuci.
a cluld ut prayer (ch. 1 . 26-28). becarne
a mani ut praycr. cle. 8S. 6 , 12.ý 10. 2.3
(compare Jer. 15 :1). Drevwwater, and
poured it aut; a picturo of heartq
outpoured inpenite:tcýonfcssion. Past-
ed ; as on the Day of Atonement <Lev.
10: 29), to expresa their sorrow. We
have sinnodt ; an boncat conicaslon cor-
tait, to scuro forgiveneS, 1 John 1 : 0.
Samuel judgad. Re was now recog-1
niscd as lsraol's leader.

7-9. Philistines heard ;and at once
suspccted that the gathoring meant %
revoit agaioat thelr authority. Wont
up againat Israeci; rosolved to nip
the thrcatemng rebellion in the bud.
Istaci heard. .afraid ; remembaring
theïr former defeat by the Philistines
(socch. 4:10, 1l,Ist Lesson). Ceue

*Coutos otI. . R AsscIaIon Mr S.C. Bailey, lion. ',eretary. 56 CIld Pailey. Lois &OO, England.*Courtosy of 1. B. IL iwciation. Mr. S.



Samuel, the Victorlous Leader

nat te cr7, etc. Thecir only dependence was on prayer ta
God. Sucldng lamb. . for a burnt offering ; te
pirture Israel'e full surrender ta God.

Il. VICTOron.-10-12. The Lard thundered. Ia
psq. 29: 3. 4, thunder is descrilîed as the veice et Ced.
philistines.- . discecmfited . . emitten ; thrown into
a sudden panic by the fierce etormn. Israel. . pur-
jsncf; cornpleting the reut whicli the Lard had begun.
,Until. .Beth-ca.r; soine high ground whiere the
Phuustines rallied. Stone. .Eben-ozer; "etane et
help', (sec ch. 4 : 1, last Lesson), the very place where
lerarI hand previeusly been defeated.

III. PEACE.-13-17. Philistines.. came ne
moroe; se Btreng a ruler did Samuel prove. Into the
Cost; wvithin the border. Cities. . from, Eran. .
tinta Gath ; the border cities et leraci bctween thcse
twe cities et the Philistines. Coasts;* the territory
around the restored cities. Amanites ; a Seneral
narne fer the heathen inhabitants of Canaa. Went

lai circuit; holding courts. Bethel; 10 miles
northet Jerussalem. Gilgal; acar Jenacho. Ramah;
Sqarî:uel'e birthplace and home. perhaps about 20 imiles
nerthwest et Jerusalein.

THE GEOGRAHY LESSON
About 5 xnilcs aerth et

~ d Jerusýalern is a narrow valley
runnrag aortheast andsouth-

f &~ vest. Down in the valley
;'ý' Xr a few~ olive t rees are growing

bee,» n whîich semes te have

Rrftu bee4 u waslicd down fromn tht.~ ~ long stcep «tlope wrhich rises
JU Cni~, c te the cortheast. of the val-

ley. At sumne carlier tirne
~ *~~e er<c(othe wholu iiltido was asp-

pareatly shapcd inte ter-
Ca races. each etîf eto carth be-

" n ingheld in place by a re-
S taining %val] et stone ; but

tire xvalls have long bcn
neglccred, and rnany of thc tcrracce can hardly be dis-
tingui'cted. A nirroiv path lcads up tu tic sumrmit et
tht hili. On thar, hîlitop stoud tie IzIEUet Samucl's
Urne. Tradition :'ays that Sarniul hirelt nas burled
in a tornb juSI. over the crcst i tire hilI. A Malin-
medan mosque stands ovcr his suppanrcd buril place.

LESSON QUESTIONS

3,4 IIow only, did Samuel tcll the people. could they
prove their sarrow for sin te be genuine ? What 'remr

the B3aalim and Aehtaroth ? Why are tiiese names iii
the plural ? Iow did the people net in response te
Samucl's appeal ? Where dom Paul speak of people'e
turninq from " iduls to serve the living and truo Ceod
(1 Thee. 1 9.)

5, 6 Wohere %vero the Israclites gathered ? What ie
this place now callcd ? Why ? WVhat ccrcrnony was
observcd ? O! what was thie a picture ? Why did the
people tast ? What confession did they make ? Find
in Proverbe a promise of mercy to bina who confesses
and torsakes sin. (Prov. 28: 13.)

7-9 What did the Philistines suspect? What
measures did they take? Wiitt did the Israclites ask
o! Samuel ? %Vhere is it rraid that 'thio..prayer ot a
riglhteous Mun rtvailetls ruch 1" (James 5: 16.)

10-12 To what was the deteat of tIre Philistines due ?
13-17 At whlat places did Samuel hold courts?7

Where was hie home ?

Foa DISCUSSION
1. Mies Ged interfere with tho laws of nature te save

IBis people ?
2. Are victeries in battie wen by prayer?7

A PIRAYER.
We r.ejoice, O Savieur, that Thou hast callcd us by

Thy naine. Tcach us te hced Thy call hewever it
cornes to uq te do Thy wrill, though it seerns bard for
us, te live in Thy strcagth, because wc are tee weak te
live clone. ?Malte us like Thee in aur preference for
others and our rendinese te torget self. Forgive us for
tIre qin of self-seeking. aud fill us with Thy Spirit. For
Jesu,' ake. Amon.

Prove frem Scripturoe-That ive should prav con-
31antlz,.

Shorter Catechlsm-Review Questions 5-8.
The Question on Missions-O9. Whiere arnd how de

the aid rccivin'r Beards get the meney fer their work 7
The monr'y is got mainly fram cangregations, including
Sabbath ýchools atid Young Peoples Socictics. Con-
tributnons arc tal.ca la varkous ways, the bet way
being te have an offcring each Sabbath by means of
duplex cnvclubpt-,e that is. cavelepe witb two pockets,
une for tho congrcgatiorà'e needs and the ar.her for the:
work et thet Boards or Conîrnittees.

Lesson Uýymn-Book of Praise ; 47 (Supplemen-
tal Le&ren). 16-, 161. 23 (Ps. Sel.), S5S3 (frain PeimAirT
QUARTERLY), 245.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What did Samuel reçuire of ..ral ......................................... .........

2. Descnibe Israel's virtary ovcr flic Philistines ............ ..................................

3. Tell about Samucîsa rule o-ver laratl ......... ...... .....................................

ZIGS SA=E ......................................... ...................
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SAUL ANOINTED KING March 7, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ch. S tells how. afrer Samuel liadt govertied Israel as judge foi about 2tu yîars

after tho Lima of last Lesson. the people dcmanded a king, and how God at lest dircred Samuel ta yield to their
wisbes, aftoer warning them of the evils whielh would flow from thoeir choico. In ch. 9 .1-16 we bave tlic storv fj
Saul's coming ta %aMali.

Memorize v. 1.
GOLDEN TEXT-Fear Gad. Haonaur the klng.-x Peter 2 : M7

THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samnuel 9:17 to 10: 1. Study
1 Samuel, chs. 8-10.

17 And when Samn'ucl saw Saut. the Lonia sai.l unto
hlm, Behold the man 1 whom 1 9pake ta thee 2 af!! tîjiS
saine shall 3 rei n over my peop e.

18 Then Saur drew near ta Sam'uol in the gatz-, and
said. Tell me. I pray thee, whr.re thc seer'ii bouse is.

19 And Sam'uel aaswcred Saut, and suid, 1 ain the
seer: ga up befare me unto the high place ; for ye
shail cal; with mo ta day, and 4 ta morrow I wiIl lut
thee go. and will tell thee ail that is in thine hcurt.

20 And as for thine risses that were loat tbrece days
ugo. set nlot tby mind on thonm,; for they are foundl.
And s on whom ix ail the desire of Is'racl ? Is if net
6 on thee. and 6 on all thy father's bouse ?

21 And Saut ansqwcred and said, Amrn ft I a Bon'-
jamite, of the smallest of the tribes of 1s'racl ? and
My family the tout of ail the familles of the tribe o!
Ben'jamin ? wlierefore thon speakest thau 

7 
so ta me?

22 And Sam'uel took Saul and bis servant. and
brought them inta te 8parleur, and made themn oit in
the chiefest place among them that were bidden, which
were about thrY rqons.

23 And SaIm'ucrý sud *unto the cook. Bring the
portion whieh I cave the, cf which I saidi unta thee.

Set it by thee.
24 And the cook took up the 9'shloulder, aru l tai

which ires u pua It, and set il before Saut. !trîlS'inuri
said. Belhold thut whichl lois tort 1 set il hefore tliî*e.
and ent: -I for unta t

0
îis Lime bath it heen k'pt fnr

thuve i2 siace I saidi. I have invited the people. :ýo ýSau
did eut %wiLh Saim'uel that day.

25 And when they wvere came down frein the hijlî
place inta the rity, 13 Sarn'uc! cominuried witli S'aut
upon the 14 top of the boause.

20 And they arose carly : anul iL camne to pua about
the spring o! the day, that Sam'uel called<lài Saut te
the tep of the bouse. suYing, Up, that 1 may tend thee
away. And Saut arose. and thîey wcnt out both of
th'm, hiea nd Sam'uel. ahroad.

27 Il And as they were goinz doava 17 ta tlî- end ef
the city, Samn'uel taid ta Saut, Bld the servant paFes on
before us. land ha passcd on.) but s9tand tlinu still la a
wlîilçe, thit I inay sh.ýw tlîee the word o! God.

Ch. 10 .I Then Sam'usel toak 19 a viril of oit, unrI1
poured il upon lus hend. and1 kissed hlmi. andl said, 13 il
not 

20
hbccause the LORD) bath anointed theo b,&

:1 captain avor his inheritance ?
Revised Version-, of!; :Omit of ; 2 h..ve authority ; 'in the morning ; ' for whom is ail that la desiruble

in Iasmel - for . ta me after this manner ; a guest-:-hainber ; ' thigh ; 10 bath béen reserved: ;i becaus' unta
tha appointedl time : 12 fo saidi ; I ha communed ; si housétop: ; à te Saut on the housetop: 10As tboy: ;"1rt;
le t titis Uie that I may cause thee ta hear the word ; Ilthe ; 2

0 
that tha ; 21 prince.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-$qul aointed king, 1 Sam. S: 10-.22. Th.-Sa'-.ul anointcd king, 1 Sain. 101: 17-27.
T.---Saul anointed king, 1 Satu. 9: 15-21. F.-Bcha!d the king. 1 Sain. 12: 6-16.
W.-Saul anointcid king, 1 Namn. 9 : 22 te 10.1. S.-Samuel's %varning, 1 Samn. 12: 17-25.

Sunidayp-Promseýs ta the obedlicrt, flcut. 2-q : 1-10.

THE LESSON
I. TnEn MEIETING.-17, 18. Samuel saw Saisi;

comîng towards bis bouse. The Lord said; litcarally,
-the Lord answered the quu.tîon of S.imuel's mind.-

_________________________ l tithe man

(Sce ve. 15. 16.)
Reigu aver; te%--
-ttai, thr llc'a e
atrd nsca,% the ew
thern buck from
cv.il-doing. In the
gato ; where S'lut
and bis servant (v.
5) wcAuld naturallv
hait ta muke inquir-

ice. Saer's hous.t» A str wa ana who
coutil foretdil tha
future or reveal
tldngg Iddcan item
ordinarykne3wledge'.

]RORINS FOR OIL 19. ,Go up be-
______________________fore "me. SiulVa

preceding Sax=uel
wma amark of honor. Tlah hhplace; the hilltop
on wlilch te place o! worelbip stood. Lrat with me;'
loin in a sacrificil] fest. (Sea va. 11-14.) Tel the

EXPLAINED
ail . .un thine heurt ; nat onsly wbcre the utswerp,
but the thuugbts wbîch may hava been la Saul'i raad
about frteîng bis country from, the t.>rann> uf tho
Philistine-m

20, 21. Asses. loat titre daya aga (so v.q. 1-4>.
literally "to-day titrea day.. that ia. the day bikre
3 es«ttrd.ty. according to the Ilcbruw way of rcckuning.
Pound ; for Samuel knew wlicre they were. Thse
desire af Israel ; 11ev. Ver., *aIl that la deairablo in

lrc.-the glory and power c.! the king',hip. Sinc7
ail thîls w.t te be 'Suul's. why slîould lia bc disturbeil
.%bout the asaca ? And. besidca. thes. tao. avere found.
A Beajamito. the smalUess cf thse tribes ; thé

~let except \faau.'el ut the numiberiaz la the %il-
deracas (Nom. 1 : 3î). and graîly reduced by tite
terrible s-.auglitzr of Judg. 20: 46. My famnllY; rny
clan, a quhdivW.ion of the tribe.

IL. Tum Fn.ST~.-22-25. Inta the parlour ; a
hall bilît ut the lîit place" for the use of wc.rahipera
la tittir sacrificial fmast. In the chiafeat place ; at
the hcad of those who wcre inavited. About thirty
persona ; thte malt digtinguished people of tae plaze:
thse test would fcaut in ta open air auttaide. Brlng thse
portion. etc.; thse chaice portion set spazt fer thre
honored cucais Tho thlgh (Re. Ver.), etc., te beat
part cf the sacrifice and te oe stilI regarded1 as the

OCaurtoey af 1. B. IL Association. Mr. S. C. Bailsy, Haon. Secrat&rY, 56 Ole- Balley. London, Engld.

Lesson X.



Saul Anointed Kinig

portion of honor by te peoplo of Palestine. The rest
of V. 2)4 May moan that Samuel lîad directed the peuple
to watt for lus3 coming, whicls was, of course, a mtark of
pohteticOs to bis gucst. Comnmuned ; taii-ed, pro-
parng Saul for the tinnounicement to bo tmade next
mrorning. Top of the house. Tite fiat roof of au
O)riclntal bouse is stili a favorite place for business,
relacation or seeping.

III. Tmi ANOINTING.-26 to Ch. 10: 1. Spring
of the day ;eariy dawts. Abroad ; out of tho bouse.
End of the city; whither Samuel had tcomp;..a
Saul as if to specd him on bis lîorneward wvay. The
servant.; Situl'a companion. Show. . the word of
God ; wbat God's purposo for Saul was. The vial ot
oul (Rcev. Ver.); perbaps that used for tho setting apart
of priests (sc Ex. 30 : 23-33). Poured it upon bis
head ; te signify . (1) Siul's being set apart as king to
Gods sevc (2) the gift of God's Spirit to fit bim for
bis work. Xissed him; as a token of affcction.
Captain ; leader. Ris inhoritance ; fils people
Israel (compare Deut. 32 9 9; Ps. 78 : 71).

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Tite site of -L3atAt, te

borne of Samnuel, !a disputed.
ci: Sotne tbink it 'sas about 5

, -* ~ miles norLhcast of \Iizpelb

0-Y ti (sc iast Lesson). Tite fol-
Nejî l owing description is given

ql t o! LIa modern town. "WVeZ stand on the fiat roof of one
Mi ~ ~t j o! Lihe town's taller buikit-
~'c4 S&lsL ~ i gs. Over tise edcge of tbe

z*~ ~r.7c(c -ra-Y roof we eanuoo
ldown into one oif the narrow

4 .1~...5aeq ~ca and crooked stretes. flouses
Zr of gray stone, somte only

o:E ne story high, soîne,%with a
.-wrond stoty. stand quit.-

ciu>ciy adioiniing cadli otiser We see aimoagt no win-
don--. The Rant women~s ovork is donc in airy
courtyards, siicdcd front observation by tisose build-
ings or by high walis."

LSESSON QUESTIONS
17, 18 Wbere did Satnuel lirai. sec Saul ? fiow did

zamuci know that Saul .vas to bo king ? Wbant waa a
see ?

19 What mark o! honor dîd Sanmuel show- to ZSaul ?
To wbst place wa au nvuîcd ? For wbatpurpose?
Wla did Samuel promise to telli?

20, 21 0f wiîat liad Sat been in scarcis? What did
Samuel Puy of Lisee? Wlîat greater tbings did he eay
wecre to ho Saul'q ? Wisat did Saul repiy? Wbat
apoiLle i>eionged totLitetruie of Benjamin? (Phil. 3-5.)

22-25 WhiLtir was4 Saul Laken ? WhaL place ivas
given te sim ? la wbat alter way waa ho lionored ?
Wbither was Saul taken atiLer te feast ? Wbat aposLle
had a visgion on a bouse Lop ? (Acts 10 : 9-16.)

26 to ch. 10* 1 WVisere did Samuel and Saul go to-
gether in the iaoruing ? What did Satmuel wieli te
shuw Ssci ? WituL Lwo Liîings did tise pouring of oil
on Saul's bond qigniify ? How did Samuel show bis
affection for Saul ? To what office ivas Saui sppointed?
Explain "iniseritance."

FORL DISCUSSION
1. D.oca Cod mnake sucit reveintions now as fie made

to Samauel?
2. la there sudh n tbing as chance ?

A PRAYEZ

O God, wo- lit our bearts in praiio to Thie., because
Thou bhast mado us ki-ngi and priests unLo Thee. Thou
bat, crowned us witiî giory and bottor. WVbat is man
that Thou art mînîlful of btm, and te son of man, LIat
Thou visitest hlm ? Alsy %e not lose our crown by
careicas living, but may our iives sbow LisaL we bave
recelved a new becari. from Tbee, and tisat 'se arc
devotcd Lo tise service of our master, mn wisose naine
-%va pray. Amen.

Prove froma Scripture- That cuthfy ridera arc God's
serra ais.

Shortor Catecblsm-Ques. 9. What is Mhe work of
creaiton r A. The work of creation is, God's making
ail things of notbing. isy tise word of bis power, in the
space of six dnys, and ail very good. Ques. 10. leu
did God creofe moan f A. Ccd creatcd man maie and
feinale, after bis own image, in knowledge, rigîteous-
ness, and boliana. %,.itb dominion oi et tIe creatures.

The Question on Missions -1O. floty inucî money
was raised for the Budget in 1913 ? fiow mnuch was
asked for 1914 ? liTw mucb is nee-ded for 1915 ? The
eum raised in 1913 wa 3792.,795 ha the Western Section,
and $121,803 in tbe Esscra Section. For 1914 the
amount asked wis $1.400.000 (Western). and 313S,500
(Eastern). $1.500.000 (%Nestern), and about $140.000
(Eatero) is amked for 1915.

Lessn Hyns-Bok o ?rase:47 (Suppiementil
Lc.aon), 67, 64, 45 (Ps. S),52S (fromn PaimAny
Qr!kUTERLY), 70.

FOR~ WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. fiow was Samnuel able to recognize Saul as king ? ..............................

2. Wh'ist markhs o! bonor di<l Samuel %how te Saut ? ...........................................

3. In whist manne:r was Saisi set spart as king ?............. ........................... ..... .

SIGN NAME HEZE......................................................................
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SAUL GAINS HIS KINGDOM Mardi 14, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ch. 10 : 2-27 teils of the threo signa; wvhch Samuel promiscd ta Saut in Con-

firmation of bis cail (va. 2-8); of the fulfilment of these signs (va. 9-10): and of Saul's public aneinting as king of
Israel.
GOLDEN TEKI-He that is slow ta anger is better than the migbty ;and lie that ruleth bis sp;rit than hoe that

taketh a city.-Proverbs 16 : 32.
Memorize vs. 12, 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samuel, ch. 11.

1 Tbcn Na'hasb the An'xnonito cama u . and on- chidren of Is'raoi were three hundred theus-anri, and
carnped açainst Ja'besh-gii'oad; .and ail theo mon of the men of Ju'dàih thirty thousand.
Ja'besh said ulote Na'h, Make a covenant witb usq, 9 And tbey s.id unto the messengers that r"uný
and wo wiil serve thee Thug shall yc say unto the men cf Ja'besh-gill,,I'.

2 And Na'bash the Am'monite 1answcrcd theom, On là To morrowv, by that time the sunt Ilsb bot. ye etial
this condition wai 1 make 

2 
a cercnont witii you, that' à h ave 20 htoip. Aud the mcssengors came and il alitwL.d

may thruato. ut ail yaur rigbatjoes, and lay it for a ro- il ta the men of Ja'beshi; and tboy wer<' giad
proacli upon ail Is'raei. 10 Therefoe the mon of Ja'besh said, To nierrow we

a And the eiders o! Ja'bosh said tinta him, Give us will comae out unto yeu, and ye shalh do with us ait that
aeven days' respite, that WC may send mosszenger3 seemoth gzood unto yeu.
unto ail tho 1 coasta of Is'rucl. and thon, if there bc 11 And it was so on, the morraw. that Saut put tho
3 no rnan ta save us. WC wihl came eut ta thee. peopie in three compatios ; and thoy came ieta the

4 Thon came the messengers ta Gib'eah cf Saut. mitat of the = hoat in the marnieg watch, and = eli.w
and 4 toid the uidongs in the ears o! the people : ani the Arn'monitcs until the hea.' ef the day .and it cauu
ail tho people lifted up their 1 voices. and wopt. ta pass, that they wbich remained were scattered, go

5 And, bebo)id. Sa~ came 8alter the herd out of the that twe of thoma were net ieft tegether.
field; and Saut said, What aile4h the people that thoy 12 And the people said tinta Sam'uel, Who i8s ho that
wep A.nd tboy toid hlm the 9tidings of the mon said, Shall Saut reigni ever us? bring the mon, thrit
of J a'besh. wo may p ut thomt ta doath.

6 And the 10 Spirit cf GOi cam I upen Saul when ho 13 And Sau said, Thora shall net a man bie put ta
hoard those 9 tidiega, and bis angor was kindled grcatiy. death this day:. fer ta day the Lard bath wrought

7 And ho toir a yoke e! exen, and 12 howod themn in 20 salvatien in Is'rael.
aui sont them throughaut ail tho 

4 
coasts of 14 Thon said Sam'uel te the peofple, Cerne, and let

freli by tho la bands of mossongers sayinz. Who- us go ta Gii'gal. and renom tho kiugdorn thero
seever comnetb nat ferth aftcr Saul aua after Sarn'uti. 15 Ai ail the people wvent ta Gil'gal : and thore
sec shall it lis donc tinte bis axen. And tho1 "fear ef tbey made Seul king befere the Lorie in Gii'gai ; and
the Lose fell an the people. and tliey came eut Is witb thore tboy sacrificod sacrifices o! peaceofferings belore
ane consent. the Lana ; and thore Seul and ail the mon cf Ia'raei

8 And tg wben hae numbered thorn in Bo'zok, 17 tho rcjeicod grcatiy.
Revised Verion-' said tinta thcrn ; 2 it with you;3 'aU your riglit oye lie put eut ; and 1 wiii lay; blir-

doras; 6 none ; &spake theso words ; 7 vaxce; 8foliowing theoexen eut:- wards ; Io spirit (smail "a"~); Il m'ghtiiy;
"seut; Ilhand ; 14d.read Il as anc man ; 16 Omnit wboni; 17 and ; IlTo-merraw, by the time; us; 20 delivor-

se;l "told the mon;n camp ; = smote.
*lOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS

M.-Saul gains bis kingdom, 1 Satu. il: 1-8. Th -An cvcriasting kingdem, Pq. 145: 1-13.
T.-Saul gains bis kincdom. 1 Samn, il: 9- 15. F.-Estabiahed i0 riglitcusnezs. Prev. 10 - 5-18.
W.--Samuel's prapliocy, 1 Samn. 10 : 2-8. S.--"ýBotter than the miglity," Prov. 16:19-33.

Sunday--ý"Tho Lord reigný,tb," Ps. 99.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A CRUEL CONDI-

T1ON-1. Thon ; sean
alter Sau's anainting as
king.-porbaps a mentb.
Nabasb. The namo
means "iserpent." The
Amnmonite ; that ie, the
king cf the Ammoites. a
&irce, marnudling trilie EASTERN
dweilingsatith and est cf
the Isoaclitioli territory
east cf tho Jordan. Encamped against Jabesh-
gload ; besicged it, with thsa purpose cf reducing it ta
subrmissioa% by dcpriving it cf supplies. Jnbtesh was
situated in a iaveiy vailey running down to the Jordan,
form.ing part of Giload, an extensive district esnat cf Jor-
dan, ta the north o! Ammnon. Tihe Amonites laid
dlair ta the satitbern p&rt cf Gilead. Zako a cav-
ena.nt. .serve thee. Te tbis day the desert tribes
bring the tcwns cf fertile districts under their contrai,
receiving a certain percentaceocf thse erap?.

2, 3. Tbrust eut (iitersfly, "bero eut") ail ycur
right oyeu ; a cruel practice stiil cemmen in Eastern,

warfare. It weuld disablo
its victimes for figbting,
the tit oye boing covored
with the ab.ield. Lay it
fer arepreach, etc. The
diagraco o! Jabeeh mouid
become a byword mith ail
Israel's focs. The eiders;
tho boad men cf the town.

II. AN URGENT
CALL.-4-7. The mes-

sengers; sont frem Jabealih. Te <3lbeah ("a bllI") cf
Saul ; wheo Saul's homo wa, a fow miles nartis cf icx-
usaicmt. AUthe people; of theotawn. Llftodupthoir
-valces, and wopt; giving vont ta their grief and
indigntion in truc Enstern fashien. Saul camofl-
Iowlng thse oen (Ttev. Ver.). Ho had bean piowýing,.
having returned ta, bis farin wcrk alter being clecied
king, until bis country should need hum, Tho spirit of
Gcd (Rav. Ver.): a aupernatural influence liringing
increasod badily and meztal viger. À ycke (pair) cf
oen ; doubties thsa ocs with which ho had been
piewing. Thesolie hed.-in plecs, which ho sent

*CourtMci o1. B. R. Associ.'tion, M.Nr. S. 0. Baiic.v, Han. Socretary, 56 Old Baiioy. London, England.

Lesson XI.
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Saul Gains his Kingdomi

amlongst the tribes as a signal for the mon of Isracl to
gather for battle. Fea of the Lord ,a [car sent
f romn tho Lord, making the peoplo, afraid to disoey
Sa"'.

s-10. Eezek ; a placo 7 mnilcs west of JTordan, nearly
opposite Jabesh. To mnorrow. . holp ; tho macqsngo
rcturncd ~o Jabcsh by the messongers. whom Saul hiad
detaincd until ho was ablo to givo a dofinito answer.
Vie moen of .Tabesh se-id, etc.; that is, te Nahash, in
order tu luIl hlm into careless security by leading hlm
te think that thecir offorts to get help hiad failed.

III. A Compu=r CONQUEST.-1î-16. Thre
comnpanles; in order to attack tho Ammonitos oin three
sîdeset once. (Comparo Judg. 7 .16.) lInthe morn-
lng watch ; betwocn 2 and fi a.m.. theo last of tho three
four-heur pcriods inte which the Ilebrews divided tho
mght. Each watch was tho timo fur %%hich sentinels
rcmained on duty. Hoat of thse day ; towards noon.
People said. They wished ail who had opposed
Saut s clection ns king (sec ch. 10 . 27) to he sinin. Not
a mani. -put tadeath. For this would bavo clouded
thc general rejoicing, and would net havo been good
policy. Go te> Gilgal ; lsrael's first camping place
after crossing tho Jordan on thoir journoy frora Egypt.
Josh. 3 : 10. Thoro was an anciont sanctuary here.
iteaew thse klngdom ; confirmn thse chosco of Saul as
long. Sacrifices of peace off eringe ; in thianLczgivîng
for tho groat victory.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Saul's homo was et Gin-
£An. a place on a bill not fer

of tromn thea main rond botween
-~ M' ~ Jorosalern and Thamnah. In
.. ~ ~, ~ 1 Sam., chs. 9, 10, wo aro

S told of the memorable jour-
Mt et c 41, ul noy in scarch of his father's

asses. Among tIse Tartars
çllt er.~t~ j on tise plains of Central Asia

such oxpeditions are fre-
Te ~ 3rec£o quent. Tho owncr of lost

cattle sots out at sunlise, in
Ca s ny direction, as chance

rnmay incline hlm. Ho rides
g on tili sunset, and thon dis-

mounts, fastens bis horse
and gcca his supper of roastcd millet, of which ho carnies
in a bag six pounds, enough to, lat bim 30 days. Day
by daY, ho 9oos on, making inquiios of any person ho
imx - ict, until ho finds his herd.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Who was Nnhiash ? Wiho were tIse Ammonites?7

WIsat city 'vas besioged? With what purpose?
Whoro was Jabegh ? What rcquest diri thse people et
Jaboshi make?

2, 3 Wh at condition did Nahash lay dowa ? Whet
would bo thse effeot of lesing thse right oye ? What king
of Judah had bis oy-s put eut? (21Rge. 25: 7.) What
docs Jesus bid us do if our right oye should lcad us into
-in? (M att. 5 .29.) Who woro thse " eiders 7"What
dclay did they ask ? For wbat purpose?

4-7 To whomn wero mressengers heom Jabesh "ont?
What wes Seul doing? flow did hoe sumnmon, bis
peoplo? Explain "fcar of tIse Lord." 'Where ie this
called "thse heginning of nisdoem ?" (Ps. 111: 10.)

8-10 Where did Saul muster hie army ? Wbat mnes-
sage dsd ho send te Jabesh ? Hoit wes Nahash out-
wittcd ?

11-15 Describo Saul's plan of attack. How did the
figlitr. o out? Whatwas tiea ffeet on tse Israelitos?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. le it ever xight to ho angry ?
2. Should capital punishasent ho abolished ?

A PRAYERL
0 Gud, ç%ilt Thoeu toach us te preiso Thee by our acte

as %%ell nshy ourw'orks. Shew us that sacrifice means
riething unlcss the huait is in it. MUay tIse moditatiens
of our licart as well as the werds of eur nsouth ho right
ln Thy sigbi. Mfay we bo patient as wo wait for the
rovelation of Tby will. Give us faith that growa
strenger while wvo wait fer TIsce. Givo us Ptrongth te
triumph over sin. And may wo live se wcll that others
wvill be attracted te, Thoe, through Jesus Christ. Amen.

Prove frein Scripture--Thet sce have baills to scia.
Shorter Catechism-0Qucs. Il. W/lai are God'a

se'orks of providence ? A. God's works of providence
are, bis most holy, wise, and pewerful prcserving and
geverning aIl hls creatures, and ail their actions.

The Question on MissIons-Il. How much of tIse
tudget are tho Sabbath Seheols and yeung ceople
expected to, raiso for 1915 ? $250.000, or a sixth part
of the wvhele budget of Sl.500,000. EcI congregation
is asked for a cortaitù ameunt, and for one dollnr eut
of evcry six in this ameount the Sabbath Schools and
young peoplo will bc leoked to.

Lesson Hymn.-Blofe Praiso : 47 (Supplemen-
tal Lesson), 263, 273, 50 (Ps. S 8.) 9 (frora PIMÀA'R
QUÂsrrEn*LY), 252.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1- What citY was bcsiegcd and by whom ....................................................

................................................................................ ....

2. How wcrc tIse çity and its peoplo saved ? .............................. .....

SION NAME BERE.................................................
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LeBsoIl XII. JONATHAN AND HIS ARMORBEARER March 21, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Wbcn Saul bccarne king of Isrnel, hoe began a war ta drive out the P>hilistines

who %tili remnained ini the land. The first blow in titis war iras struck by Jonathan, Saul's son (ch. 13 :1-3). Trhe
Philistines thon invaded lorel in force and took up a strong position nt Michmash, about 9 miles north of J'î~
lem, on tire north eide of a narrow valley with vory stcep stides. Seul, with hi-t army, iras at Cibeah or Geba, jut
across the valley fromn Mýiihrnq. (Seo ch. 13 .15-18.)

GOLDEN TEXT-Let us put an the armarur of light-Romans x3zz
Memorize v. 7. TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-i Samuel 14: 1-13. Studjy 1

Samuel 14 :1-46.
1 Noir it ' carne ta pees upon a day, that Jon'athan 7 And his armourbearer said unto him, Do ail that

the son of Seul said unto the youog man thet bara bis is in thine beart : turn thce - behalil, I amn with thee
armaur, Corne, nnd ]et us go over to the Pbil'istines' nccording ta thy beart.

aýrrison, that is an 1 the othcr sida. B3ut b" told flot 8 Then said Jon'athan, Bebold, wa wiil Pa. ôVer~ie fathar. unto 4Ihese men, and wo will discover ourselves unta,
2 And Seul:8 tarried in the uttarrnost part af Gib'eab thern.

under ' a pomegranate tree which is in Mig'ron : and 9 If they say thus unta us, Tarry until ire coine tathe people that rcere wîtb hinm oere about six hundred you ; thon ira will stand stilli our place, and wili cnrt
mon;.g put hm3 And 5 Ahi'ah, the son af Ahi'tub, I'chabod's g put hm
brother. the son af Phin'ehcsq, the son of E'Ii, the 10 But if tbey Say thus, Corna up unto us ; thèn
4 LaoR'st priot in Shi'loh, wcaring an epbod. And the ira wil g o up : for the LORD bath delivered tbemn inoa
people kneiv cot that Jan'athan wes goca aur hand:. and this shall be 4 a siîn unto us.

4 And betircen the 7 passages. by wvhicb Jon'athan il And bath of themn discovermi themocîlves; urito th..
sought ta go over unto the Phil'istines' garrison, there garrison of the Phil'istines : and Z'he Phil'istînes said,
iras a 3 sharp rock on the anc side, and a 8 sharji rock Babald, the Uo'brews comae forth out of the boite
on the other side and the carne af the ane uras Bo o'zez, whera they bad hid themselvcs.
and the Dame of tha oCher Sen'eb. 12 And the men of tha garrison answered Jon'athan

5 The 9 forefront af tba oae iras situate northward and his armourbearer. and said. Corne up ta us, and
over against. Mich'rnasb, and tho other 10 southirard me mill showv you a tbing. And Jou'athan sard unto
over againort Gib'eab. bis armnourbe.grer, Camae up after me : for the Lana

6 And Jon'atban said ta the young man tbat haro, bathi dellvered tbemn into the band of Is'rael.
bis amour, Camne. and Jet us go àver unta thre garrison 13 And Joc'athan climbed up upon bis hands and
ai theso uncircurncised : it mnay ha that tbe LORo wilI upan bis tact, and bis armourbearer after bim:- and
work for us : for there is no restraint ta the LaORa ta thcy felu before Jon'atban ; and bis armourbearer
save by mnany or hy few. siew-i after him.

Itev1sed Version-, fell uoon 22 yondcr sidae abode ; 4the ; à Abijah; priest ai tha Lord;7 passes;
rocky crag oana crag rose up on the narth in frant of Micbmnasb ; 10 on tbe saut b in froat ai Goba ;1thora.

*HO1AIE DAILY BIBLE READINGS
Mý.--Jonathan and bis armorbenrer, 1 Samn. 11 : 1- 12. Th.--Jonathan and bis armarbear, 1 Sam,. 14: 36-46.
T.--Jonathian and bis armnorbearer, 1 Sam. 14 : 13-23. F.-A sure trust in paril, Ps. 02.
W.-Jonathan and liarmorheirer, 1 Sara. 14: 21-35. h.Aki eblp of the Lard, 2 Chron. 20: 1-13.

Sunday-A faolisb oath, 'Mark 6 : 21-29.

THEf LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TaE CONMADES.-1. Jonathan; the eldeat

son of Saul, already distinguisbcd as a braveand suc-

ANCIENT ARMS
cessiol leader in hattla. Young inan ; liko the qquiro
of a knigbt in tiha middle, nges,. nho carnicd bis cbic-f's
shield, breastpl.ite and reees-ve ai darts and other

weaponet, and (in v. 13) gave the finishing blow ta those
struck daim by the chiai. Go aver ;acrass tire decp
ravina betireen (isba and 'Miclrnazlb. (SaBetireen
the Lessoas.) Told nlot bis f ather ; doubticas foi
fear that Saul %vould forhid the risk whicb Jonathan
meant to teke.

2, 3. Bitul tarrled ; was stationed witb bis anry
'Under the poaegranate tree (Rov. Ver.); sorne
wcii known troc. The pomegranate grcw tramn 10 te
15 feet high, and bora an appla-sbaped fruit with
cumerous sceds and a iuicy puip. Thera were tira
kinds ci fruit, ann an-cet and the otber acid. Six hun-
dred iuien. Saul's nrmy bcd rneltcd away fromn 3.000
(seceah. 13 :1) ta this small number. Ahiali; whmoe
descent is traccd hack: ta Ell, the Lord's pricat in
Shiloh (sec chr. 1 : 3>. Wear.ng tn ephod ; the gar-
nient covering theabsoulders and seured round the
waist mith a girdie, wbich tho pricats mare irben they
wcrac cngaged in their raligiaus duties Thse people
knew flot; and n-are thereforo surpriscd. iben they
saîv tho commotion in tbe opposite camp.

II. Tna C1HALLENGE.--4-7. Botween tho pas-
sages ; sida valîcya running inta tho main ravine.

dCourtes af 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailcy, Hon. Secro-tary, 56 OId Bailey, London, England.



Jonathan and bis Armorbearer

Asharp rock ; literally, "6a tooth of a rock." On the
one aide ; te tho aorth whero the Philistines wero
camsped. The other aide ; to the aouth, where was
the canip Of the Iaraelites. EcEes ; "tho shining,"
the nortlîern clifi, so named bccause, facing aouth it
,waa je the full Iight of the eun nearly ail day. Seneh;
"the thorny." tho clii! facing the north. Tho two
".paqges" were boind these two clius rcapectiveiy.

,qo 11ev. Ver. of v. 5. Let us go over ; down the aide
valley behind Seeeh into the main ravine. 'Uncircum-
cised. Circumaision was the sign of God's covenant
witli lqracl. God had reado no such covenant with tho
philistines, and thareforo Jonathan snight hope for
seCcs against thcmn. No restraint to the Lord,
etc.; a fine expression of trust in God.

8-11. Discover ourselves ; show oursoives ie the
vIlle(y. A sign unto us. Jonathan sought God's
guidance. making up bis mind to sec jn the Philistines'
"Tarry" a sign fromn God that be and bis companion
wore to stay je the vehloy, and je their " Corna up"1
Gad's direction to go up the hi!! on the Philistines' aide.
The holos. Travoers Say thent thero are numerous
caveres in the limestone rocks of the district.

III. TE COMBAT.-12, 13. Corna up, etc.; a
bantoring challenge fromn thoenmen on the cliff to the
pair ins the valiey. Corne up. . for the Lord hath
delivered thean, etc. Jonathan beliovcd that the
victory. in the divine purpose, was already obtained.
Climbed up ; being hidden, while climbing, fromn the
men at the top. They feU before Jonathan ; taken
by surprise and strioken with paeic. And so twonty
men of the Philistines were siain within a short distance
and tha whole camp was filled with terror.

TE OEOGRAPHY LESSON

Some 7 or 8 miles north-
j east of Jerusalome. thero is a

of narrow gorge, like a great
crack or fissure in the coun-

Ntry. On the south ride cf
this great chasm stands

11c l GamA (110w Jeba). On the
_Z. opposito aide cf the valiey,
ç-j considerably lower down

'~c~~ StJaL than Goba, stands the littie

~ '~<~ 3e&~c<ovillage cf Michmash (eow
Mulchmas). '" The picture

r.. :- 3'"m' is unchanged since the daya

when Jonathan Iooked over
z the white camping ground

cftePhilistines, and Bozez
emluat thon have shono as brightly as it does now ie the
fuil light cf an Eastern Sun." Tho historian Josephus
maYa that "~it was considcrod impossible net only te

ascend to the camp in that quarter, but even to corne
noar it." Mukhmas is a ornai! atone village. Thme
water supply is from cisterns nith a well te eacb.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 WIso was Jonathan? How had ho woe distinc-

tion ? Wbat wore the duties cf an armorbearer ?
Wbat did Jonathan propoeo? Wimy did hoe net tell lus
father ?

2, 3 Where was Saul stationcd with his army ?
Describe the pomegranato troc. What was tise numnber
cf Saul'a nrmy ? Whnt prieat is namnod isere ? What
ivas tho epbod ?

4-7 What were the " pa-ages ?" Which vas the
eerthore clii! ? Wbonce did it got its nane ? What
was tho southere clii! calloci? What did Joný4nn
mean by calling tise Philistines *uncircumoiseçi ? "
How dsd Jonathan express is trust ie Cod ? Find twe
wareinga je Acta about flgbting against Cod. (Acta
5:39; 23:9.)

8-11 How dîd Jonathan scok God's guidance?
What promnise cf wisdom is foued je the Epistie of
James? (James 1 - 5.) Expiain "the boles."

12, 13 Wbat challenge did the Philistinos give?
What dmd Jonathan conclude on hearing timis challenge ?
IIow do .you acceunt for the aucceas cf Jonathan and
his armorbe.arer ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. le it ever right te put aur lives ie danger ?
2. Should Nvc look for guidance by signa from hoan ?

A PRAYER

Inspire us te do Thy will, O Cod. Lift our eyes
above the earth te Thyseif. Save us frem solfishesa,
from sordides, trom toar. 'Mako us bold te flght aie,
te resist evil. Enabie us te take refuge in Thee and te
kecw that we are safe %vhcn undereath us aire the ever-
lasting arma. Our depedenco La in Tbco, O Cod.
Lot us nover be put te confusion. le Jesgus' name we
ask it. Amen.

Prove froin, 3cripture-Thai we should bc coureg-
eous.

Shorter Catechlsrn-Rview Questions 9-11.
The Question on Missions-12. Whmot method cf

rai-Qing this moeey is recommendcd by the Conoral
Assembly ? The achelars cf the Sabbath Scbools nd
the young people are cncouragcd te give regularly, using
the duplex enveoes, piek fer the Sabbath Scboo!s and
blue for the ycueg peeple, especially prepared by the
PIOESBYTEIUAN PUBsLICATIONS, Toronto.

Lesson Hyrnns-Book: et Praise:- 47 (Suppiemen-
talILosson), 105. 250, 84 (Ps. Sol.), 534 (frem PosmmmÂuv
QUAUTERLY), 251.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

a. Desribe Jonathan'a plan cf attueck on the Philistiea.................. ......................

2. Ilow did Jonathan show lis confidence je Ccd ?............................................

SION N»M, E . ......................................................................
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW-QOD'S MERCIES TO Marcih 28, 1915
DISOBEDIENT ISRAEL

TO MA=E EEADY TP. TME REVIW-Road over each Lesson carefully, and sec tbat you know by
heart the LSson Title, GÂ.den Tort, and Lesson Plan. as given bolow. RovisO your SuPpemntai~ Work,
Scripturo Memory Passages, Shorter Caf.echism <Questions 1-11), and tho Question on Missions for the Qurter.

GOLDEN TEXT-Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to.any people.-Proverbs 14 4
Read Nchemiab 9: 2&-31.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-God's patience wi4h lame

1
c, Judg. 2: 7-19. Th.-Ruth choosos tho truo GOd, Ruth 1: 1-22.

T.-The cal
1 

of Gideon, Judg. t3: 33-40. F.--Samuel called te bie a prophet, 1 Sain. 3:.1.10.
W.-The training of Samnson, Judg. 13 :8-16. S.-Samuel the victorious leader, 1 Sain. 7 :' 3-17.

Stxnday-Saul anointed king, 1 Samn. 9 : 17 to 10 : 1.
A PRAYER

We praise Thee, O God, for tho record o! tho lives of the migbty mon o! old who trusted Thee. Mýay we te
whon lias been given a larger revelation of Thec rejoice in the OPPOîtunity given us of showing ever greater faitb.
24ay we not bce reluctant to take îadvantage of our opportunities, but may we live for Thee, bce ready te die for
Thee, enjoy tho glory of being with The e rc snd new, and look forward to that day Of loy Uný;peûkablo when we
shall sc Thee face to face, and shall know The oeon as aise we are known. Through Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen

Provo froma Soriptuire -Thai God is good to his people.

Leason lfymsn-Book of Fraise : 47 (Sup Lesson), 505, 503, 46 (Ps. Sel.), 505 (froin Par. QUAsRTrLT>, f06

REviEw CHART-FiRST QuUiiRTrR
JUDoas To 2 KINoS,

Wrra Pao 1av

I.--Judges 2 : 7-19.

II.--Judges 4 - 4-16.

III.-Judgcs 6 : 11-16.
33-40.

IV.-Judges 7: 1-S,
16-23.

V.-Judgcs 13:. 8-16,
24.,25.

VI.-Ruth 1 : 6-18.

VII.-I Sain 3: 1-13,
19. 20.

VIII.-1 Samn. 4 : 1-13,
18.

Lnssox TITLIC GOLDEN TExT

God's Patience with Israel.

Deborali and Barak Dolives
Ieraei.

Tho Cail of Gideon.

Gideon and the Three Hlun.
dred.

The Birth of Samson-
Temperanco Lesson.

Ruth Cheoses tho Truc
God.

Samuel Called to lie a Pro-
phot.

1'he Death o! EUi and His
Sons.

I will heaL.-Hosoa 14. 4. 1.

The rigliteous cried.-Ps. 1.
321 17.

Blessed is the man.-Psà
65: 4.

Net by might.-Zech. 4 : 6. 1.

Bowaro, r pray the.- 1.
Judg. 13 : 4.

Thy people shail be.-Rtuth 1.
1 : 16.

Speak, Lord.-1 Samn. 3 - 9.1.

Be yo doers.--Jamaes 1 . 22. 1.

IX.-I Sain. 7 : 3-17. (Samnuel, the Victorieus Hlitherte bath the Lord.-
Leader. 1 Sain. 7 : 12.

X.- Sain. 9 :17 to Saul Anointed King. Fear God..-1 Peter 2 : 17.
10 : 1.

XI.- ISain.,ch. 11. Sai Gainsflis ECngdom. Hlo that la slow te angor.-
XIL- Saù. 4 : -Joathn an Ils Arno Prov. 16: 32.

XII.I Bts 1~ 1Jonahanand us ranr-Ljet us put on.-Rom. 13:
13. bes.rer._ 1 12.

- LES:soN PLAX

Israel serving. 2. Israel's sin.
3.Israel'a slavery. 4. lsaells

S.%,iour.
Dcborah's command. 2. llarak's

rerjucat. 3. Barak's victory.
Tho eall. 2. Tho confiict. 3.

The confidence.
Gidcon's army. 2. Gideon'a
victory.

Thýac.2. The comnmand.
T.ho blessing.

Departure. 2. Pisisgal. 3.
Decision.

Samuel's caul. 2. Samuel's mes-
sage. 3. Samuel's authority.

The ark : Israel's confidence. 2.
The ark : the Philistine's
triumph. 3. The ark: Elis
death.

Repentance. 2. Victory. 3.
Peaco.

The meeting. 2. The fecst. 3.
The anointing.

A cruel condition. 2. An urgent
cal]. 3. A complote conquest.

The coiades. 2. Tho chai.
lenge. 3. The combat.

The Lesson Plans
Repeat cadi Lesson plan, aond answcr the following questions :

Lesson I.-Who wero Israel's oppressera, aond who was Israel's dehiverer ?
Lessen Il.-Who %vas Deborah, and wliat did sho do for lsasl ?
Lessen III.-To what cenfiict was Gideon called ?
Lessen IV.-Ovcr whom did Gideen gain a victory and how?
Lesson V.-What was 'Manoah's prayer and what Ged's answer ?
Leson VI.-What choie did Ruth make aond why ?
Lesson VII.-Dscribe the eaUl which Samuel received.
Lesson VIII.-How was tho dcath of 1111 breuglit about?
Lesson IX.-Wbat Nietory followcd the repentanco of lIsradl?
Lesson X.-Give an account e! Samuel's anointing Broui.
Lessn X.-Who besieged Jabcsb rond how wns it deivcrcd ?
Leason XII.-What veuture did Jonathan anake rond with what resuit ?

*Courtcsy of 1. ]B. R. Association, M.Nr. S. G, Bailey, lon. Becretsry, 56 QId BaiIey, London, Englnnd.
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FOR WRI1TEN ANSWERS
[This leaf, with Record of Study, Offoringe, and Attendance, on the other side, mfty, if so, desired, be detached

and hatided to the Homo Departmont Visitor or Superintendent by members of the HOiME DEPARTMENT.]

Lesson 1. How did God sliow Èis patience with Israel in the days of the Judges ?

Lesson IL. How did Deborah help, to defeat lier country's foes ?

Lesson III. Describe briefly the cali of Gideon.

Lesson IV. How was the numnber of Gideon's army reduced to three hundred ?

Lesson V. What commnand regardîng strong drink did Samson's parents receive ?

Lesson VI. What was Ruth's ehoice and why did she mnake it ?

Lesson VII. What message didl Sainuel receive about Eli and his family?

Lesson VIII. Describe the death of Eli.

Lessn IX. What did Samuel promise his people if they would put away false gods ?

Le.sson X. Uow did Samnuel make known to, Saul that hie was to be king ?

Lesson XI. What effeet had Saul's vietory over the Amnmonites on his own people ?

Lesson XII. By what sign was Jonathan guided in his attackz on the Philistine" at, Michmnah ?
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[Thie Record, with questions for Writtn Anqwers on the other side of thc page, niay ho dctached for
Quîirterly Report by rijoînhers of the IlohlE D)Eî'AITIIENT.I

Naine............................Atddress .................... Cas....

DATE PIEZHE 7rE

1915
<C12 C.) - Q <

January 3

January 10.

Januaryl

January 24.

JanuaryS i1

Fobruary 7..

February14 .... '

February 21 . .

Fobruary 28

Match 7 ...

Match 14 ...

March 21 ...

March 28I
Totala ........ i _ ___

ST. A NDREW''h S Ct %LLEGEzý-
TORONT09 ONT.

A RESIDENTIAL and DAY SCIIOOL for Boys.
Preparation for the Universities, Business and Royal
Military College. UPPER and LOWER SCUQOLS.

Calendar sent on Application. Spring Term commences Jan. 2Sth, 1915

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D. Headmaster





A Unani1mous
V erdict

The case of Total Abstainers vs. Moderate
Drinkers fias been decicled unaniinously in
favor of Total Abstainers. The fact that the
jury consistedi of forty leading ;Lf e Insurance
Companies amply testifies to -the conclusive-
ness of the evidence.

Wouldf you like to read it? It is, interest-
ing.

It also explains why this Company is
enabled to, give special ternis and rates to
those who, can qualify for the Total Abstainers'
Section. Write for booklet "Total Abstainers
vs. Moderate Dririkers'-. A postcard to-daj
wil CdO.

MId~nuf acta rers Life
Insurance Combanql

Insurance in Force - - $80,000,000
Assets - - - $17,500,000

HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

King and Vonge Streets

J


